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gtudebaker 
.1,000, Says 

joore Before 
Committee

isman 
;d $25,000

jntributions 
iblic Today 

»be By Scions
"July :I0. (/P)—

f Mo«r»*, rainpuiKn 
br Frank I,. Smith, 
ramliilate i" I he  
latorial primary, 
*v to furn ish  th e

Cook’s Pal

>AY, JU1

npaitrn I1’ II II cl s
I names at all ro n -  
ithe Smith politi-

^ e d  that Clement 
"7f South lienit, IiiiI.,
__$20,000 and for-

Jjjitivp Ira C. Copley 
[a ,  had riven $-5,000 

puts,
Iribut' rs inelialeil Da- 
», Chirayi al lorney,  

w  Pike. $1,000; 
Ij of Oiicugo, $500, 

jvuis, mi liehalf of 
at* of Chicago, $1,-

i manager said thut 
him in the Con- 

|krf on the occasion 
dinner last winter 
; he was very much 

[hit friend, Crunk I,.

to rail at liis of- 
,snd he gave $10,- 

I five another $10,-

i commitUe that the 
I Imposed upon him 
Jtampaign was that 
Ifhlifate him in any

publican national 
he knew rioth- 

I that Smith man- 
| Charles Sceq lry

r- ,  proaiciit uanTif' 
VbtorC League, 

i tuppurt of that or-

lithtDUfh my file I 
(in unonswerisl letter 
$, under date of duly 

ir, asking fur a Con
or," .Miuiie said, 

received it nivl 
I basket."

ulded that if the 
|tome to his attention 
fie told Seendry that  

had the support of 
liotm and su did not 

ance.

tEkction diiirnrs 
T. LORIS. III., duly .‘10 
• L I.unmghi, lo'esident 

[cwspany, and Allen T. 
f of the Hast St. Louis 

today denied they 
rted pith | lie nrgani/.n- 

I- Smith, in Si.
. a* suggi-tcd in test- 

Ire the senate i iiiiiinit- 
atmg Hi,- Illinois pri* 

llctgii,

id Officials 
To Move 80 

[Of Trackage
ntl‘ Coast Line Ituil- 
Prcd to remove at) feet 

between Park and 
®un so that Seminole 

(On he extended west, 
** * kdter received liy 
r „ *'• t*- Williams to- 
1 “• Kenly of Wilming-
* Piemdeat of H„. ra i|.

' thr boulevard west, 
l ' •!' “Kreeinenl could

■ *V 1 ' "e started next
I «)|i manager *<iiil. Thu
1*111 be extended from

*  ‘“ Myrtle Avenue, 
-The Sanford Yacht

■ Amcriea,, Legion club-
I * Pr|vnte warehouse
J*1 'he proposed boule- 
■ton.
1 U r  sjmr runs in the 

■ii" ,y to the luko 
I r  boulrvurd improve- 

**n, delayed for some 
°f the track.

f School Board 
[Meet Tuesday

" f lho C/oun- 
' i * in U  held in tho 
^jintendcnt T. W.

m«rning at 
.‘■•nu n feature of the 

, * “'Kunalon of tho
C o ! . . 0 •Ch001

^  j** Osceola district 
L-j i *tUnd the meet-

lu E n ind tho

Superintendent
fo,T ■**" a number 
' £ *  1 building a t  
, y  ®«tter win be ful- 
ad o l  J?,nt “roster) of 
; « •  trwateca T u r f

S. E. .1. Cox, who made a million 
selling oil stocks mid then lost it 
all uhsucceasrulty defending him
self aga inst  charges of fraud, has 
just been released from the Leav
enworth penitentiary, where he

Catholics Throughout Mexico 
Offer Up Devotions Today 
For Their Last Time With 
I nests As Their Leaders

Members Of Church 
Will Be Disarmed

Lay Committees Will Have 
Complete Charge During 
Absence Of Church Heads
MEXICO CITY, July 30. (IF)— 

( atholicp throughout Mexico to
day offered up devotions for the 
last time under the leadership of 
their priests before the govern
ment’s new regulation^ go into ef
fect tomorrow.

Uniter instructions from Arch
bishop Mora del Kin, priests will 
be withdrawn from the churches 
tomorrow in protest against the 
government’s religious measures.
I he withdrawal was originally 

planned for Sunday.
President Cnlles. in a Bpeech 

last night, declared that the hour 
was approaching for n final fight 
to determine the triumph of rev
olution or reaction.

All Cutholics in the country ure 
to be disarmed in accordance with 
mi order isiited by Attorney Gen- 
erul Oretgn. Senor Ortega said 
Ibis move was in oonse»|uonce of 
reports that Catholic groups were 
meeting secretly a t  night and

Enlix
• •  '

'fate.

was a cellmate or Dr. riedenck  , ,  ,A f o n t  „ ,n in ,n,  , that the authorities were fearful

(flHcovored the north polo.

LAST RITES FOR 
ENGINEER H ELD  
THIS AFTERNOON
3everal Hundred FriencLsMect 

At Church To FayRespecls 
To Alfred Lilja, Victim 
Of Train Wreck AtOrlando

----- —  ?•*.hunornl services fov A\ fidLl.ilja 
were held,this nfteieo'Ufjff tlio 
?*■ iV.-tie,' rri.in Chtuelt. ',V^*A,ilja 
was killed in u train wreck netr 
Orlando Widnesduy when |ms- 
senger train No. «0 crashed into a 
freight train on an open switch 
r.fter demolishing an Orlnndh-Win-

religious laws.
Faithful Again Crowd Churches

After more than a fortnight of 
nttcndunce upon mantns, the faith
ful again toduy crowded churchee, 
cathedrals and shrines throughout 
the Republic. It was feared that 
when tho services end tonight 
there will be thousands who had 
been unable to en ter  the churches 
and Bhrines to worship for the lost 
time in the presence of prients.

When the priests withdruw, they 
will turn over the churcheB to lay 
committees. The. government has 
announced that  it will not per
mit lay committees to take over 
the churches and has ordered the 
mayor of each told’ to name his 
own committee for tha t  purpose. 
Tho, priests’ committees, however, 
will endenvur to negbtiii*u wjfb 
the municipal authorities in an 
effort to compromise upon the per
sonnel of the various committees.

A report from Vera Crux says 
the mayors liuve been Instructed

ter  1'urk bus and injuring seven of, to UR0 federul troopB If necessary, 
its passengers. to preserve order when the tnay-

Several hundred friends of the 
«leitd mini gathered at the church 
to witness tho last rites. Mr. Lilja 
had been in the service of tho 
railroad for 40 yours. Ifo had 
been in the employ of tho the At
lantic Coast Line for HI years, and 
recording to officials of tho ruud 
his record for faithful service was 
one of the finest in tho history of 
the company.

Mr. Liljit is survived by his wife 
of (Ids city, and uncle T. S. Lilja 
of New Haven, Conn., uud an aunt 
of Cambridge, Mass.

Members of Sanford Lodge Num- 
m r (12 F. and A. M. performed the 
Masonic rites over the grave, fol
lowing the regular church service.

Gill Griffin, Grand Chief of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 
giiteirs, nnd Neuson Jones another 
official of tho order represented 
the trainmen ul the funeral today.

Iluiing long span of service on 
tho Atlantic Coast Line ra ilroad 
Mr. Lilja was only connected with 
one other HorloUH wreck, tha t  being 
on lust May 28, when his train 
crashed into a freight on an open 
.switch near Lake Alfred . He o«- 
cu|>ed uninjured in this wreck, 
whicli was similar to the futul 
smdshup of lust Wednesday.

Police Asked ToLook 
For Two Missing Men

Sanford police havo been asked 
to look for two missing men. One 
Is George Malms, an employe of 
tho National Biscuit Co., brunch 
of Sanford, and tho other is J. N. 
Reynolds, carpenter and painter of 
Orlando, who frequently comes to 
Sanford,

Malms, missing since Monday, ii 
bIx feet In height, and has a tattoo 
mark on his left arm. Ho livod at 
2312 Magnolia Avenus. Reynolds 
is nberut 00 yeura old and weighs 
145 pounds. He had a birthmark 
on his fore head. His Orlando ad
dress is 605 Grove Park Avenue.

or’s committees tako over the 
churches.

Church authorities huve instruct
ed all Catholic-) to continue at- 
tendingvehurch nnd to pray for a 
satisfactory settlement of the s it
uation. The new regulations pro
vide tha t  only clergy of Mexicali 
citizenship may officiate a t  relig
ious services; that all church 
p ro p e r ty  sh a ll be confiscated  ort 
the grounds that it has been held 
by thw churches unlawfully for 
fifty years. Religious instruction 
in mhools Is prohibited.

Sectarian publications are for
bidden to comment on, or curry 
news of national political affairs.

The National League for the 
Defense of Religious Liberty will 
s ta r t  an "economic boycott" of 
protest tomorrow.

Federal troops are known to be 
in readiness for any emergency. 
At tho department of the interior 
teday it was mid tha t  "all necea- 
sary measureii’’ had been taken 
to suppress possible disorders.

A heated debate betW««n M. M.
Smith, president of Florida 
State Automobile A*so<rU$lon, and 
R. W. Pearman Jr„ aicretary of 
the local Chamber of ' Commerce 
relative to the ben«ftt> dorlvtd 
from membership In tho asso^Uc- 
tlon, and whether or TWt the as
sociation could improve the road 
service offered by tha local cham
ber, featured the meeting of tha 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce to
day at noon.

Mr. Smith contended that the 
association, by establishing a 
branch office hero in the chamber 
of commerce headquarters, and re
cruiting members itt Sanford, 
could give the automobile, owners 
of this city b e t te r , service than 
ever before. He also {minted out 
the aims ami the benefit* derived 
from being u member of the as
sociation. *

Secretary Penrman vigorously 
denied that the roud service could 
hi* improved nnd asserted tha t  the 
Florida State Automobile Associa
tion did not represent the whole 
stute and was practically an Or-

W O M A N ’S CLUB 
H EA D  DISCUSSES 
SEWER NUISANCE
Mrs, E.A.DotiK?nsg Says Club 

Will Endorse Any Movement 
For L. tterment OfSanford;
Stands For Host Interests
"The Wymua’H Club alway-i 

stands for ta r  best interests of tne 
city and will endorse any move
ment that is fur the ’bettormont 
of Sunford," Mrs. E. A. Douglass, 
recently elected president of the 
club said today in discussing tho 
proposal tu remedy tho sewage 
nuisance from the Park Avenue 
outlet on Lake Monroe.

"I feel certain tha t  if tho City 
Commissioners find out th a t  i t  is 
a menace .they will take measures 
to have it corrected. I h iv e  tha t  
faith in the Commissioners. I ’m 
sure they will investigate It. Tho 
Commissioners have always shown 
th a t  thov havo the best Interests 
of tho city a t heart.”

Sewage nours from a four-foot 
Bewor into Laka M onroa.near the 
north end of Ra^k A vflf* . whom 
the new Municipal Pier and vacht 
basin have ben bdllt. Offensive 
prdors uriHing from the sewage 
havo cuuscd persons using the p in
to  make complaints recently.

lando enterprise. /
At this point Mr. Smith again 

took the floor and asserted tha t  
the association waa recognized by 
the clubs in Jacksonville, Miami 
and Tnmpn. denying the Orlando 
Inference of Mr. Pearman.

Vnrious allusions as  to the man
ner in which the Orlando Chamber 
of Commerce hud treated the road 
signs of the Sanford chamber were 
passed during tho arguments.

President Douglas interposed at 
this point .unit suggested that  the 
members be left to their own dis
cretion us joining the automobile 
association. He added that  there 
was no reason why the association 
could not open un office in this 
city und solicit membership hero . .

Committee reports from the i 
Transportntion Survey Committee, 
nnd the Dollar Day Committee 
were heard.

According to the chairman of the 
transportation committee the su r 
vey is going forward rapidly in 
this city ami Sanford will prob
ably be the only city in thiH diu- 

(Conliimed on Page Two)
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Factory Worker Who 4 Years 
Ago Declared He Saw Mrs. 
Hall And RrotherNaarThe 
Death Scene,l>utUnderBond

Two Other Persons 
Being Sought Today

New Evidence Causes ArretU 
Of Mrs. Hall On Thursday; 
Other Facts Held Secret

BLAME FOR RAIL 
COLLISION IS NOT 
PLACED BY JURY
Six Witnesses In Addition 

To Passenger Train Crew 
Testify Thursday; Orlando 
Is Aroused Over Smash-Up

Teachers’ Exams To 
Be Held Next Month
All teachers’ examinations for 

the coming school year in the state 
of Florida will be held on Aug. 1‘J, 
20 and 21, according to County 
Superintendent T. W. Lnwtop. 
The applicants for teuchers’ cer
tificates are urged to get In touch 
with tho county superintendent im-' 
mediately.

The examinations will be held in 
the high school building and will 
be under the direction of Superin
tendent Lawton.

Recent legislation in Florida 
makes Is nocesikxy for anyone 
teaching in a state school to have 
a certificate from tho state boar! 
of education a t  Tallahassee, it is 
announced.

Further notice of tho schedule of 
examinations for the teachers will 
be published in a few days.

Boy Scouts’ Organization Shows Big 
Growth In Past Year, Report Shows

Substantial progress has been 
made in the Boy Scouts organlsa; 
tion of Sanford In tha past three
months, according to the rephrt of 
Scout-master M. 0. Haddock. At 
the present time there a r t two 
troopa in Sanford and the plan 
for expansion will call for crea
tion of several otbere In the fall.

Thee* ‘ ----- ------------------
plated pi 
lion- te
K
will be a?

leadere that the young men of the 
country will become intereeted In 
tha work and earell.ln the echoot. 
This method of . instructing the

of the stata and bee met with ufcv 
form e a e 6 e w v 'j^ iv.

« i0f  the two
“  V

Police Information 
Will Be Broadcast 
From Winter Park

Law breakers beware! Broul- 
casting station WDBO of Winter 
Park will broadcast information on 
criminals for s ta te  authorities 
daily, according to word received 
here by Chief of Police R. G. Will
iams.

" I f  you will wire any informa
tion you might have," wrote 
F rank Karel, sheriff of Orange 
county, in which Winter Park is 
located, “such as convict escupes, 
fugitl ves from justice, stolen autos, 
murderers, I will seo to it that it 
gets to WDBO station in time to 
got it on tho air.”

Tho exact hour of broadcasting 
Information on criminals has not 
been announced, but i t  will be 
about 8 o’clock each night, thu 
sheriff Bald. An Orange county 
deputy sheriff will carry tho infor
mation to Winter Park once u dny.

Information broadcasted un crim 
inals will have to be approved by 
Sheriff Karel before put on tho 
air. This approval is necessary so 
th a t  nothing but authentic infor
mation will bo broadcasted.

Evangelist’s Demand 
For “Showdown” Will 
Be Granted By State

LOS ANGELES, July 30.-4*)— 
Mra. Aimes Semple McPherson’s 
demand for a "showdown” in the 
investigation of her disappearance 
cast i has been m a te d . District 
Attorney .Asa Keyes declares the 
demand will be met with present
ation of "new and startling” evi
dence before the grand jury, which 
re-convenes next Tuesday.

The grand jury, also will be 
asked to consider whether any of 
the witneseei' a t the previous ses
sion, including Los Angeles pas
tors, were guilty of perjury, 

lire , HcPkereon.ie supported in 
her demand lo t  a  complete inves
tigation o f1 her 85-day absence 
from Aagehu Temple^ of whleh 
she is pastor, by her soother, Mia. 
Minnie Kennedy, aad ether temple 
lesdera W  

H e r :

ORLANDO, July 30. (/P)—Blame 
for the head-on collision of A t
lantic ( ’oust Lino passenger train 
No. 8(5 with u switch engine ut 
the Highland Avenge “death trap," 
herq Wednesday morning, was not 
fixed by a tqroneil'a Jury late 
Thuruiay afternoon.

Engineer Alfred Lilja of San
ford instantly killed by being 
crushed In his cab, “came to hiH 
death through un accident of two 
engines running together in a 
collision,’’ read the verdict re 
turned by the Jury. The hoaring 
was h«ld before Judge H. K. Lor
raine and six witnesses in addi
tion to the passenger train  crew 
were heard.

C. M. Cox, iiwltchman on the 
switch engine, testified that he 
went to thq. stutiun prior to the 
accident mJiU u>Ul Engineer Lilju 
thut tho pwltch engine wuh on the 
main track between the station 
und Formosa nnd to bo on tho 
lookout.

J. R. Wells, of Sunford, engin
eer of tho switch engine, deduced 
un the stund, thut his train hud 
flag protection from both the 
north ami south. Conductor It. 
W. Brown corroborated the en
gineer’s story, nnd said that  the 
pasnengor train wns not sighted 
until It was about 30 feet south 
of Highland Avenue.

B. G. Brown, flagman a t  tho 
Highland and Orange Avenue 
crossings, testified he did not sig
nal tho passenger train to stop 
because he did not see it until it 
had struck the bus w h i c h  
resulted in seven puuiengors und 
the driver being hurt. He de
clared he did not hoar either the 
whistlo or the bell o( tho passen
ger train.

Mr. und Mrs. Otis Rdgcrs, who 
were riding in an automobile Just i 
behind thu bus, testified that they | 
suw tho flagman but could not tell 
whether he signalled to stop. 
Thoy heard no warning signal 
from the approaching passenger 
train, they rpid.

Declaring that both high offic
ials and employes of the Attnntic 
Coast Line Hullroad are "negli

SUMMERVILLE. N. J..  July 
30.—(/P)—Application fo r the re
lease of Mrs. Frances Stevens 
Ilull, held in jail here for the 
double-murder four years ago of 
her husband and Mrs. Eleanor 
Mills, u si Mger in his choir, was 
made today, it was announced 
bv Prosecutor Bergen of Sum
merset cou nli'.

Hearing on tho application will 
be held this afternoon before 
Chief Justice Gummere at Point 
Pleasant. The hearing will not 
he mude Is* public, the announce
ment said.

COMMERVILLE. Masa., July 
30.—(A1)—William Phllllns. factory 
worker, has joined Mra. Edward 
Wheeler Hall in the county Jail 
where she was being held without 
bait todnv, accused of the murder 
four years a^a .o f  her clergvinnn- 
husbaml and Mrs. Eleanor Mills, 
wife of the sexton in her hus
band’s church.

Phillips, who wns a night-wntch- 
niaa at tho New Jersey College for 
Women, a few blocks from the Hull 
home, where the bodies were found, 
side by side, under n crab-apple 
tree, wns arrested last night as n 
material wltnyss and held in $5,
000 bail. He informed Investi
gators four yours ago he had seen 
Mrs. Hall and her brother return 
home un the night of tho slayings.

State officials today sought nt 
least t^ o  other tiersons on the 
basis of what they say Is a  mass 
of new evidence. The new ovidence 
is held secret, however, other than 
that resulting from ait annulment 
suit filed by Arthur S. Rlohi, 
ugalnst Mrs. LouIbo Riehl, former
ly n mold In the Hnll household.

On an unsworn statement at
tached to the papers In the suit 
he asserted thut his wife had been 
paid $5,000 af te r  the double kill
ing to withhold Information she 
had which might havo led to u so
lution of tho mystory.

When the contests or this paper 
wero made known, again it wuh 
state authorities who took action. 
A sweeping investigation was or
dered and thu culmination was 
reached last night wheirMrs. Hall 
was called from her bed to bo 
taken to n fail cot .

This afternoon. Mrs. Jane Gib
son, "pig woman" who testified in 
tho first investigation, wus taken 
into custody for questioning.

What information waa expected 
to bo gained from Mrs. Gibson, 
the owtmr of u pig farm near thu 
spot where the bodies wero found, 
was not made known. After tha 
double killitic sho testified that 
she had aeen a womun leaning over 
the bodies tho night of the trag- 
«aJLy. She was Jiot able nt that time 
to. identify Mrs. Hall as that wo
man. .

Winter Haven Woman 
Comes Here In Search 
Of Missing Husband

TROPICAL STORM 
VISITS ALABAMA 
IN P 0 R M 0 F  RAIN
Hurrieane Spends Itself In 

Alabama AfierlaMhlngThiH 
State And Pa\sintThrough 
Georgia On Wednesday

ALANTA. Gn.. .Inly 30.—(IF — 
After lashing tho Bahama Islands 
anil the enst roast of Florldn for 
two days and lenving scores of 
dead nnd proivrtv  *il a m n g e 
amountin'* to millions of dollars 
'•» itH wake, the tropica! hiirrlcnne 
last night missed throne'll Georgia 
nnd enrlv toilny spent the last of 
its s trength in a misty rain in 
Alabamn.

Approximately 150 dead nt Nas
sau, 54 washed ashore nt Ranon 
after the sinking of three srhoon- 
ers and five others dead In Florida 
nnd Georgia, waa the toll In Uvea.

Along the Atlantic Seaboard, 
f'hnrleston, R. C., Savannah and 
Rrunswick. Gn.. wore resuming 
normal activities a f te r  floods nnd 
bleb winds canned a general tie- 
up ;n communication and “ t ra n s 
portation.

Communication lines along the 
Florida east const were gradually 
being restored with prospects of a 
normal condition today.

Vessel Rides to Safety
PANAMA. July 30.—ffl5)—P a s 

sengers arriving hero on the 
steamer Snntn Teresa from New 
York report thnt the vessel ran  
into the Caribbean storm while due 
east of the Bermudas. The ves
sel sailed last night for Valparai
so, one day late.

Twister 
Havel 
i s a ’A i 
Totaling- 8

\7-‘

Naval Statlona Sueceoaful
NORFOLK, Va„ Julv 80.—f/P)—  

Naval radio compass stations, used 
successfully on a large scale for 
tho firs t  tlmo during tho tropical 
storm off the south Atlantic coast, 
furnished accurate advanco inform
ation to shipping and coasts on

Shipping Stiff 
Principal^

Fear FeltFoi 
Board Of Tw< 
Boats Still

NASSAU, July 30. (ffi 
Nassau, age-old pict 
capitol of the Bahama 
IuiuIh, today turned 
from its interrupted 
to shake off the d 
rooted trees and d 
dwellings, after tha 
structive hurricane 

■ through the arohl
This little British 

the principal city ( 
suffered the principal'll 
the tropical atonp wIl-  
Roved to have claimed t] 
more then ISO persons, 
private and public loasea 
at $8,000,000 and sinking 
straying in excess of 7S boi 
tween Monday evening and 
day midnight.

Virtually isolated - from, 
world for three days, with •  
pled wireleea station, N« 
celved her first word a t _ 
damage from itewipepeefe* j 
tag In an airplane frees j 
Wednesday evening, end fat 
supplied first information 
own plight.
Lu reset Toll From Bgeai 

The greater number of 
pejraona judged mlaetag o s „  
the famous Nassau sponge 
with an ever-cha * 
•chooser*, which 
Ground beside the . „  
western rim of Andrew*
largest Island on the Bi__

The boats proceeded'out 
scu Into the sponge area . 
day, and have not baefc’

the movement of the disturbance. ( since that time by »0a
•eh or airplanes whichIt wan revealed here today by naval 

officers.
The nnvnl transport Kittery, off 

lho coast of Cuba, reported hourly 
to shore stations details of the 
hurricane’s center and speed, as 
traced by her radio compass. When 
the disturbance passed out of the 
Kittery’H range, its progress was 
traced by radio stations along tho 
Florida coast in tho Sixth Navsl 
district.

and■ 1 7.' -for

ntain tha 
y 18, '

and 1

* ’* v

gent,” Mayor L. M. Autrey of Or
lando said today ho had "had 
enough of these fuollsh accident*, 
and will spare no effort to force 
tho railroads to place sumo kind 
of a dependable watchman or sig
nal a t  ovary grade crossing In 
the eity limits.”

Lgst month, tho Orlando city 
commission miked the city solici
tor to draw up an ordinanco ro- 
quiririff all city crossing* to be 
flagged or protected by gates

Amateur Thieves Get 
Shoes And Small Sum 
In Shoe Shop Robbery

Amateur robbers broke Into the 
Hopkins 8bee Shop of 825 Sanford 
Avenue sometime yesterday morn
ing and robbed the shop of a small 
amount of cash from the drawer, 
and aooee, it became known today. 
The work is believed to have been 
that of .boys, w

A pair of shoes, also four and 
one half, was taken, according to 
Mr. Hopkiaa.) and this led him to 
believe that the petty thieves wsra 
boys.'. I t was Impossible to soy 
whether other shoes w ire take^,
the os 
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i
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Advised by a clairvoyant that 
her missing husband, Will Klchard- 
s u ii of Winter Haven, wan within a 
rudlua of 100 mlleH of that city, 
Mrs. RichardHon visited Sanford 
Thursday afternoon to enlist the 
uid of Hanford authorities.

Wrtardaon told Acting 
Sheriff W. C, Williamson that the 
clairvoyant said her husband was 
north or north east of Winter 
Haven, and sho was visiting places 
within 100 miles of her city on this 
advice.

Richardson is of fcoble mind, ac
cording to a circular she loft here, 
and would not be able to give much 
account of himself. He la 61 
years old, A reward of $100 has 
been offored for bis apprehension.

Italian Hteamer la Safe
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., July 30. 

—(IP)— Tho Ansaldo San Giorgo n , 
Italian steamer rescued from the 
fury of the recent storm at Jupiter 
whon tukun in tow by the S. S. 
West Hurshaw, is reported by the 
United States radio station a t |  
Anustusin to bo off Mayport, wait
ing for high tide, to enter the St. 
Johns River.

According to advices received by 
the rudlo station hero, the Ansaldo 
has been ordered to enter Jackson
ville harbor and dock at the Munic
ipal Pier. It is not known what 
tlrnu she will reach port, but it Is 
thought it probably will be about 
noon.

Minor H. Bowler To 
Be Buried Saturday

Minor II. Bowler, former resi
dent of Sunford, who died in a hos
pital in Waycross, Ga., Thursday 
afternoon will be buried tomorrow 
morning ut 10:30 o’clock. Funeral 
services will be held from tha par
lors of Miller and Erickson, local 
undertakers, and burial will be in 
Lake View cemetery. .

Mr. Bowler had lived in this city 
un until three years ago when he 
moved tp Lakeland. He is sur
vived by u daughter, Miss Mable 
Bowler, of this city, and a son, Al
len Thurman Bowler, of Greens
boro, N. C. •

Rav. Mortimer Glover will be in 
charge of tha services.

Jacksonville Visitors Make Tour Of 
Residential And Agricultural Sections

The Good Will motorcada rep
resenting the Jacksonville Cham
ber of Commerce spent an hour ta 
Sanford yesterday. During - its 
short stay In this city the membehi 
were entertained by a» committee 
from the focal Chamber of Coot-
T o . -  '*1tour 

(dent
of the . .. 
John T. Al

this

of the Jacksonville Junior Chaas- 
bar of Commerce. $ , v  V
it Other members of the partys r M J s f w ’: - '

on..the;
tan

Sanford
-te Do*

e ro tic  from the air. . 
sponge smacks proceeding* t. 
northwestern tip of Angina1 i 
endeavored to joln th* ,m  
fleet. The crews appeared 
the worse for tha gruelling 
lienee.

The damage was borne la,! 
principally by shippl 
the Jem age In tha interior t 
island province and within 
itself ft«a mounted eon 
The hurvkmae, bearing out, 
northeast, rtrept over Ho 
nearby, hoisting vessels 
dry and whipping the hi 
a seething maelstrom. At 
a  velocity of 180 miles an 
government record, the hi . 
raged unabated during tha |  
pert of 86 hours, playing, 
witli tho line of craft tying

»* or.
aterfrant Picture of 
The waterfront present 

turn of destruction torn 
proximately* 60 veasole 
up on shore or the mast 
protruding above the wf* 
mutely testifying to tb  
the gale. The toll ten  
within the harbor m il) 
highly uncertain by aovi 
because the force of <M J 
the eurginrr water 
rJad any possible aui 
boats past hhe HghthMMj 
the open m s ,  where JN 
have been Insjwastbte. 

(Continued <m Page
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. ipping Board’s 

•atinf - At a  hopslcs* 
_, hwigs onto It  *nd 

i*;«hii>3 running, tbs gov- 
onyjng up the' tnonoy to 
deficit.
t U paying, tho board im- 
twcornes anxious to  sell 
. ’ <ui i t  can, for pre tty  
hlng it can get. - 

^ looks as. if . it  m ight.pay 
■, the board wants to 

j to d ,  and ia willing to 
terms so reasonable thnt 

accr will find the transac- 
IrPaying ono in the long run.

doc* luke him n few 
it#''to begin making a margin 

fib.
^-U nbusinesslike 

imsinraa man who sold all his 
„jrtid-paylhg ’ritneks far below 
[.market value und hoarded

mountain* of taking life W l j r . i j  
some other cool spot, “I find Wash
" toh a dcairabic placo in which 

’rk -d u r ln g  the mid-summer 
_j/V. observes President Wil

liam] Green of -the American Fed- 
cratldn of lab o r .  *

{ I t  was 00.5, too, by  tho wenthor 
bureau’s thermometer, th e '  day 
Grceh made this remark, and un
official instruments were away 
over 100. •

Nevertheless, the A. F. of L. 
head really did look cool and com
fortable. Tho tru th  in thnt William 
Green is a calm, even tempered in
dividual. who doesn’t let littlo- 
thing like w cuther’ get on hia 
nerves.

Green looks th e ’p ar t  of o presi
dent of the A. F. of L. lie looks 
it even more than Samuel (lamp- 
om did.

Gomper* looked like a groat man 
—a statesman. He lacked stnturo, 
but. there was powor In his face*
end genius. So fnr ns appear

.... nncos were concerned, ho might
on which he wan being regtl- » have been president of nnything— 

7psser.i.cd would hurdly expect n railroad or the United States 
*"*• rich. Stool Corporation or the United

States itself, ilut there was l i t
tle about his looks to suggest that 
he ever h id  worked wih ids hand*, 
though of course be had.

Green suggests the practical 
working man—n high type, hot it 
doesn’t strain the imagination to- 
vi -nnlize him ns a miner, and right 
on the job, in a renl mine.

>V«8.

- o & i p i i l  ‘« .v.  bAm,
Green i« substantial. He has a

vshunky. Powerful .'figure, of med
ium ’height. His f*cg ip square and 
resolute. I t ’s serious— not much 
inclined to sralhv Its  owner’s 
whole rnnkeun hints a t  tho sacrifice 
of the ornamental In the interests

fort,” Florid*, d w m . It A t . ' . ' . M , ,  * * *  ‘

on a rock b*»e or Wi 
M  •who Ifiwti' TVnth Street “ 

y|P«ca»j Avenue Wes 
said povlng, re*p*vi 
Pecnn Avenue and 1 
s tric t compliance
timates therefor, now on fiJa lb the office of tho Cljy C le rk 'of the 
City of SunfonT, FlnrWi> irh ich  said plans, specifications, profiles 
and estimates have been heretofore approrved by the Qity Commission 
and constitute tho plogf «nt|,l»p«clficht!ona for said proposal improve
ment of Pecan Avenuei between Tenth S treet and Twelfth Street, and 
Twelfth Street between Paean Avenuo and Olivo Avenue, a  width 
of 24 feet, and this .Ctonimfation-hereby declares the necessity fo r  tho 
paving, re paving, hard ' surfacing und re-hard surfacing of said por-‘ 
tion of Pecnn Aventtyuapd'.Twclfth S treet as aforesaid, an a necessary 
public improvement, ’■  ̂ >' . •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That a total expenditure not 
exceeding Seventeen Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty-two and 03-100 
($17,752.03) Dollars, ia hereby authorised- fo cover the cost of pav
ing, re-paving, hard Surfacing and re-hnrd surfacing of Pecan Avo- 
nue between Tenth Sf. ahd ' Twelfth SL, and Twelfth St. between 
Pecnn Avenue and Olive Avenue, a width of 24 feet, which said 
sum of Seventeen Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty-twp and 03-100 
($17,7'i2.03) Dollars, Is tho total estimated cost of said improvement; 
that (he entire cost of the improvement aforesaid, shall be asseased 
against all 'p ro p er ty  abutting  and fronting upon th a t  portion of 
Pecnn Avenue Iwweon Tenth S treet and Twelfth Street, and 'T w elfth  
Street between Pecan Avenuo nnd Olive Avenue, to  be so improved 
by the paving, re-paving, hard surfacing nnd ro-hard trjrfucing of 
said portion of Pecan Avenuo and Twelfth Street, a width of 24 feet, 
and against all lots and lands adjoining and contiguous or hounding 
and abutting upon said improvement; thnt Seventeen Thousand 
Seven Hundred Fifty-two and 03-inn ($17,752.03) •Dollars is the

W*IfU] s t m t  and TWfJjtn

,l-se t ,  as aforesaid, shalf- be+ 
is’ , specifications, profiles

strength.

Ifwcver. such is tho govern- 
I policy with Ita merchant

ihlunntom, . of course, is 
t ... (dent Coolidge represents 
ilhool of. thought which holds 

it g gov. rnmeiU should engage 
tOjCOnmu-reiul venturer, or being 

f^Cltgagt'd, should get out of it 
Speedily nr. poxsibln und a t  ni
si any core.

J j t  simply cannot .sell vessels that 
Upline to cost a private eont|in>iy 

sy to operate, even ns a gift.
stands some chance of dis

Ag of lines which pay or prnm- 
\ to  pay soon, but prospective 

uhasers, aware how de*per«ie- 
tnxious it  is to sell, are more 
erale in their bids.

New to Them
his policy of keeping what is 
ita than worthless and getting 

,. a t  a sacrifice, of wlint yield:: 
)me returns, is one which the 

did exit bus find some diffntilly 
instilling into ilie minds of the 

:. a t  the head ol' the govern- 
itnlly i»vnid men haul marine. 
10 Shipping Hoard I...11.< <1 at.

•'innlly, nowevir, by ..........ding
;.dnd more manageable nu-n*- 

when old members.’ terms e\ 
IMd,1 he got a working niujoriev 
tithe board, with ('liiiirman T. V’. 

inner at its bead.
•Ciuiirrnan Plummer anil Ad

Sanford Man Gets 
Two Service Medals

Belated recognition of bravery 
has been accorded. F, O. Await of 
2flOR South Sanford Avenue* by the 
British war department. Two 
medals presented tfo r  outstanding 
services rendered, while a member 
of tho 15th battalion. F irs t  t ’nna- 
dinn Brigade of In fan try  during 
the World Wn, hnvo bean received 
by the S:-iiford man.___ ___________

.n o t h  i: I'OH F linU C A T M IV  ’ 
il’IUIMHIIMH.)

Srrlnl OlV<34
nniM HTM Kvr o k t h h  i .v t k ii io ii  
■ 1. **. I.AVU OFKICK nl

4i AIM-.SVIl.r.g, PI.OIUIIA 
Ju lr  34, I too.

N'i iT P 'K  In tiereliy  g iven  Dial 
A lex.i ml* r McCall Of Oviedo, K lor- 
lilu. « lei. on .lanuary 3D,- I ft 22. noole 
l lo n i . -i. ud K ntry , No. e l 7 12 1. r-.i- 
H \ v ,  . .r  v i : ' i ,  auc tion  ir>. t ..w o - 
,Sii|. .1 S . Mange 31 1-7., Tiillnluooo-e 
M .i i . I I .m Ii.im filed  no tice  i.f In-

I, •  s ig  and place w h m  (romplaints will'
r  . : _.U 'll,- l. • J‘and when said fp « U l" a ^ e s s m e n t  roll will*; W  finally conflrmid. by 

the City C o i r t l j y i i » ) j | l t S g '  as an Equalising Board. . }
’ BE IT FURTHEfc RESOLVED; Thot tho special n sses treen ts ' 

provided for by'.tfclu Resolution to be madf and entered a g a in s l t h *  
property bounding,..and abutUng upon said improvement shall be 
payable n t  th e - o p t io n 'of. the prpperty owners owning property 
bounding and abutting upon such: improvement as follows; cither In 
fill! within thirty dhya af te r  suliL assessments shall stand equalized, 
approved and confirmed,’ o r  in ten equal annual installments with In- 
terfut at the ra te  of eight ppr cent per annum upon oil deferred pay
ments from and af te r  tho time saict'special assessments shall be and 
stand finally cqualjzed, approved and confirmed, and .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That this resolution shall be 
and become* effective immei^ately from und af te r  its passage and 
adoption. _ , .

Adopted thin 2fl^day of Joly A. 1). 1020. . -
V FORREST LAKE »

. E. F. HOUSHOUDER ’ »
As tho City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. II. I’HILIPS (SEAL)

City Clerk. • *

• J

■Aft/

iV-i

y o u  p u t 
yoarftrtfai 

■ bath
.  you feel pab 
1 being drawn 

oot H>d com
fort juat soak, 
big In. How 

your
tueo; ewotlen, h—
!T ta"d m w .o L tu r  
cause tender, achfaw | 

rTla» take* «n h—.  
o f  com a and c a ll in g ]  
o f  “T lx -  a t M y S j ’
meat store Tor a Rg*1

Sod foot tortUa 
"Wear smaller sbooL! 
f^etfReab,xwe«t *

■■■■■■■■■■■■
3 i n a a u a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a w a i a a a w a a a a a a a a a u a a a n H a a a m

(lumpers olivimislv wa" •••(!<,•!- 
mi'* nf his grontnevv. |t w.-i <n’t 
conceit. lie was i n t cl (•-•-( un i, v 
away uhovi* lti.it. lie appraised 
himself, however, at win t in* wax 
worlli. Von knew, in i-onver alion

3

In".'.1' ' .i',Vi,".' i îVn t!!^?,.y|ii'!lr,i li'n.'.V̂  • es'im.iteil cost of said cont-mp!ale«l improvement in the pnv-
'I*-* *•■*•• iiefors * 'lurk 1‘iM'iiit I ing, re paving, hard Mjrfttring and n* liard surfacing of said portion l a
('••ll>* l* S . l l l f e r u .  l- ' l l i r l l la , e*i in  •
in I* • • s, |,t (.ini.,.,', i *,2,;

i l  *•• ' 'iiimeH it m \v ll in.. ..»
I'linif* * uf Ovlvilu, I-’I.h liln.
Till.* \ • i * • 11. *i I ilvlmlli, 1**1.If III :l
N.iini .*, \ !•. . ..f Ovinlo t**l*.i lil:i

*>f Uvlnlli. Kli,i Hill
K'Mtf'iH I'. CltilM.
M*iflsler.

ef t’.i-aii A\••nut* und Twelfth Slre* (, t*i be specially asnesseil against 
all Inis and lands adjoining and contiguous or bounding and abutting 

| upon said improvement; the sum of $7..MHi is the estimated n u t  per 
from foot for said improvement.

RESOLUTION NO. 3 HI

A RESOI I TION PROVIDING F ^ R  THE PAVING, RE-PAVING, 
HARD SCCrA CING AND RE-IIARD SI It FACING OF PECAN 
AVENI E 1 ROM TENTH STREET SOUTH I«i TWELFTH STREET 
AND i U L I I T I l  f'.IKEET FROM PIM A ’,’ AVENUE WES*T TO 
Ol.lVt; U I .N I  K, A WIDTH HE 21 FEET.

U bcti . i . ,  the ( ily I "inniissinti of »in- l ily i.f Sanford, Florida, 
i! ailvisalib* t** improve, grade, imi t r ia l ,  re-eomlinet, pave 
pave, n width of IN feet, with sheet a phltlt on a rock base

i|e , in
and
*>r x'. 'b oilier unable paving material, lb 
*n the l ily *f Sanloiil, Fluridn, to-wit:

I’Ki'A.N AVENUE, From T'lith Street Smith (o Twelfth Street 
a'al TwelfUi St reel ; r„m Pecan Avenue \Vc>t to Olive A Venue.

AH "i -.aid improving, guiding, eonslrurtiuq^ re-coiiMlrui-tiuii, 
paving iiiul le-paving In lie ilnne in compliiinie with plans, aperifi- 
*atiom, profil and e i imales of said proposed improvement of IV- 
*'a ,i Aximn* from IVnilt S h e e t  South In Txveli'lh s treet and Twelfth

mu

lli-1 IT FURTHER ’ RESOLVE!*, That it is the detormiifntion 
of this <'mnmbidoit- that  all lots nnd lands adjoining and contiguous 
nr bounding and abutting  upon Pecan Avenue between Tenth S treet 
and Twelfth Street, nnd Twelfth Street between Pecnn Avenue and 
Olive Avenue, will be henefitted by lb improvement provided for by 
Ibis resolution, and thnt tho iqwcinl a essnients to be innde and 
entered again: t nJJ lots and lands mli*<n mg and contiguous or hound- 

Jing and almltiug upon ;iich contemplal' ! improvement ahnll be made 
upon a fool frontage basis; thnt is m ay, that ill the preparation of 
i lie special assessment roll cove ling tin- contemplated improvement, 
u> li poeial assessments shall Is' d< i* ioiined and prorated ui’cnrd- 

'.ini' t>* the fool frontage of the re>pei l i .e  properties specially bene-
folloxving Ihoritughfares fined by miiiI improvement.

I B eiiH o a, minority members, 
inue to - p ro tu t  with all tbeir
l i t - but are  voted down now, Street from Pecan Avenue West to Olive Avenue....... ... on file in

H*"’ H'e City Clerk of the City of Sanford, Florida, width

HE IT I'I It II IE It RESOLVED. D .*t the Tax Assessor and the 
l ily < lerk of the City of Sanford, H ruin, in le-cordauco with tin* 
provisions of Xeetions 101 and 102 m tie* Charter of ih» City of 
Sanford, Flonila. shall proceed witliou* <lelay t , tnal.e a apeeial as- 
ses.ment roll, assFki'ng tho special beuefita to be r , .e ivcd  as the 
result of the improvement contemplated ainst all loin and lands ad
joining and I'oniigiious or bounding n o t  abutting upon such im- 
pn .viin .n l,  and upon the completion of aid assessment roll to eniise 
a copy llicicof to be published two limes consecutively, once each

\W i t h ,  nearly everybody else o f | f:,,,<* spwifii'alions, profiles and estimates have been hereto- 'week, in a newspaper published in Sunfonl, Florida, altaciiing to
‘ ’ '  ’ ** ‘ ' ' . Lae approved hy the City CommisMion and conslituU) the jilaiis uml pecial assessment roll so publii 'nd a notice direclod to

PURINA FEEDS
Grain, Hay—Mill-Feedi 

of A l l  Kinds
SIIINH0LSER BLDG. 

Commercial & Maple Streets 
SANFORD 
Phone 82

B A U M A N  B R O T H E R
Sanford-DeLand

squonce a t  the sen* Imre, in tin all

’ N i g h t ” a t
. ,

f t *')v

t;fv

A Permanent 
Wave

.1 lis t  A L i 11 In D i f f c m i t  
.Iiisl 2i l i t l lo  H e l l e r

i« P .  P a u l ’s  d is l  inclivc! L ea t t ly  s e m e n

Telephone *1K!)

Vi-

Union Pharmacy

PRESCRIPTIONS AND DRUGS 
CANDIES

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN

Ph^fc 375

Prompt Service

M c C u lle r ’sG rocery
Located In The linuket

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

OF ALL KINDS

Sanford’s Newest Jeweler

H. C. VIELE
£  Gifts for the Bride

A Substantial Jeweler in A Substantial 

f  11(5 Magnolia Ave , »,

The L a te s t A lw a ys

I

Watch our store 
and keep pace 
with the styles.

Lloyd .Shoe Company
*

Merchants'Night, Friday, July 30
Each of thi- fnllmxing mrrrhantMxvIll he* rcprcMtultsl.

Voile, The Jcxvlcr . .

I*. Paul Beauty Shop 
Lloyd Shoe Company. 
Bitumel’H Specialty Shop
a
Wiichl Bros. Company.

Lnney’a Dry Clenninir Co. 
Hill Hardwure Company.

. Waters Candy Kitchen. 
MfcCulIer Grocery Co. 

Union Pharmacy

B B  1 t M |  Vrf*

1.x*.

Cinderella” Frocks 
For the Tiny Tots

For the t in y  Tots 
Fashioned of quality 
voiles and other wash 
fabrics with bloomers to 
mutch. Embroidered in 
snappy designs w i t li 
bright colors. Other 
styles show a combina
tion of materials sizes 2 
to 6 years.

r i f

BUTTERMILK!
The
Ideal

Sumner
Driuk

FRHBII 
CHURNED 

DAILY
WATER’S KANDY 

KITCHEN 
MILANB BUILDING

D ia m o n d  T ires
, . /f y 1• - ’ , - ' . b

BEST OF AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Phone for us to call

CROWN GAS 
Station I S ta tio n s*

2nd & Mngnolin Rim 41 t o t

YOUR FAVORITE OIL
Station 3 

10th & Sanford

“THERE’S A MAN A V TH E  CURB TO SERVE

: ■' '

WIGHT
un hfjz-M-i

9, f' ■ hi ('.

t i . i
r**rm r-

Keep our phone number 
handy so thnt you can ca ll’ 

[* us any time you find that  
^  suit needs dry clcmdng'und 

| pressing. Our i-arx are con- 
Htantly on tho go nml ono 
of thorn will pit k uogyour 

I tlothos, bring them to Un and 
.  ^ ^ 1 *  Wi will send them back to

tho Bnrn,‘ ,lay- w ° <i° ®n 
' j r L V  kinds of dry donning and * 

wmovo all kinds of staihf. ,

ming Co.
ywv ■

If -I

1 <*f •» u
* I , t*} I t f /v .

■ -
THE BEST IN HARDWARE 1

- f-  J

■ - ■ 'VJ
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A?:**__  _ i mads
l.yosllt Isoclte, Mid 

> TfcoflU* Upton's famous 
. (tap challenger,. the 
t IV, t ta  largest n M l  In 

t in  «t« of the

I •  gaptng hole to her aide 
ta r  after occupant* had 

Mi tejwfety. The schooner 
c r a S iM  did the aloop 
the i  mailer government 
i And aereml other eraft.
^  Mr reeaele Raven and 

dratffed anchor* to the 
four membera of the 

Into the harbor and 
by a  nearby ahlp. 

were believed lo t  on

field Prom Mall Boat*
overrun cut mail-boat*, tho 
from Naaaan to 8an' Sal- 
id- th e . Albertina Adoue, 
for the bland of Inaugua 
beta beard from and con- 

i fear'waa felt here for the 
aboard the Bronte* and 

ard1 the Albertine Adoue 
hlioite wpre directly In the 
o/ tKd ■ to mi.
It Into bite like *hatteT«d 
b(nrt by temperamcnUl hur- 
i ‘wind*, maiir* of wreckage 
ad the entire island. The 

tLVaa to**ed broadaide across 
bad bn Eaat Bay Street. Tho 

rw ard Liner Bulgaria, the Skip- 
>*•111, the coasting achooner In- 

the Joanna, the Tuna Flah.

R, the Ogam, the Molly O 
the emack Royal, were 

the rock*. The aponglng 
Home Comfort, the tWo- 

Matthoka, the achooner 
lM. and tha achooner Vim 
aniaahed to  piece*.

m m
| ' £  

e
»yV V  ■ fvu u r  w . * s

BY R. J, HOLLY c

Pity the poor linemen—not that 
they want any pity—but Juat be- 
caeae there tea* a  JiM once that 
tha landamea'ifere abcuatomed to 
My on a  stormy* night, "pity the 
poor sailor*/* The linemen are 
the boys who work for the.var- 

ntlllty companies end are rout- 
at of their bedi a t tho daad of 

night to fix a lino or wire either
if 'if i l  for the telegraph, telephone or

electric light companies.
I f  their work were in daylight 

It would atill be extra  hazardous 
climbing pole* and building* and 
getting In and out among the "hot 
wires” th a t  are liable to bump 
them off without warning any 
minute. In daylight they hnvo a 
fighting chance to wutch their 
step although In daylight it is like 
a man drinking llciuor these Vol
stead day*—if lliiuor Is Imd you 
die, if tba liquor is nnssubly fair 
you gat snakea. If n lineman 
touches a hot wire he is dead. If 
he doea not touch it he still hnn a 
good chance to fall nnd get kill
ed.

But think of these boys getting 
out the other night when the wind 
waa blowing a gale of 60 milea an 
hours, in the inky blackness of 
tho night getting up ooles and t ry 
ing to straighten out the kinks, 
picking up broken wires and get
ting them together, picking them 
out of trees and entanglements 
and getting them straight In order 
that the lights could go on again, 
or that the wire could be sent or 
that the telephone cull could go 
over the wires.

When we wore crouched in tho 
houae waiting for tho roof to fail 
In or the windows to blow out nnd 
afraid to venture out in the storm 
theae boya were out nil night bat
tling with the elements that the 
aervlee could be resumed in var- 
ioua parts of the slntc nnd business 
could again hold its accustomed 
away.

One lineman near Miami touched 
a live wire and was killed and 
t))0re.mny be more of them to be 
heard from as the news comes In

S tm t, the principal thor- 
ire, had been cleared away 
but hug# uprooted trees. 

M glass and wrecked houses 
,10*0 everywhere. A general 

matly public and private 
favo rise to the belief 

few structures ha descap- 
fat aome manner, while 

of amall dwellings were

from time to time. They lead a 
precarious life, these red blooded, 
virulent fellow* who follqw this 
business for a living. ,, ,,

Like the railroad men nnd tho 
firemen and the policemen they 
ere subject to call a t  any time of 
the day and night add moat of 
their bad work is a t  night when 
the rest of the world Is safe, and 
sound in cosy homes. 

r We growled the ~ 'other flight 
when the storm raged because the 
lights wore out end yet the lights 
were out because In many pieces 
the wires had fallen across trees 
and trees had fallen across wires 
and sidewalks and streets and 
roads wore filled with debris In 
the midst of which there were 
live wires—hot wires filled with 
doath to all wjio {(light touph them 
and the current waa shut off in 
order that tho linemen could fix 
the wiroB nnd keep tho genera 
public from getting electrocuted.

The linemen for tba telephone 
and telegraph companies woro on 
the job picking up the loose ends 
to get their service resumed be 
fore dnvlight and they were out 
there In the Rtorm and the rnin 
clinging to the poles swaying in 
the gale getting tho lines ready 
for another day.

So we won’t pity them--these 
linemen we will praise them for 
what thrv have donq for u* and 
nnd when we are apt to kick on 
the service because it is not just 
what we think it should be we 
will remember that "service” is 
the «logan of oil the utility com
panies and the men always doing 
the best thev con under adverse 
circumstances, unsung, unknown,

I'--' '• -

: ' V; .

Exprsa—s Sympathy
8lr Harry Cordeaux 

la .sorrow at the sudden 
Mgpstted calamity, oxprosa- 

pj. sympathy with relatives of 
r who ware bellevsd killed. 
X< Barns, superintendent of 

■.M int telegraphs, character* 
J r a r  hurricane as the worst In 
Aung experience in tho tropics 

placed the damage at 98,000,- 
fnuybe more.

a warnings of an approaching 
wgra received hero during 

t  n d  by evening a brisk 
raa' blowing. Shortly be- 
lldalghtr the gale Increased 

JMtyj The barometer kept 
f and by 6 o’clock the next 
Rg, the hurricane had swept 
Ga velocity of 180 miles >n 

r. This was the peak, and the 
were deserted thro “ughrijR

paging sea 
h over the wharves

Meeting Of Trade I c 
Body Enlivened By 
Spirited D e b a t e

(Continued from Page One) 
trlct that has u complete report 
ready by Homtemhcr.

An intensive advertising cam
paign has been Inaugurated by the 
merchants of Sanford to let tho 
people of the surrounding te rr i
tory know of the Dollar Day Sale 
here on Aug. 8 and 4. Over 9800, 
it was announced, has been raised 
from the merchants fo rthe pur
pose of making the enterprise n 
auccess.

Representatives of the Lake 
Monroe Transportation company 
stated that  they would co-operate 
with the chamber by putting on ;i 
faster schedule during the days of 
the sale.

G. E. Markham, radio man from 
Winter Purk, made a short talk in 
which he urged the establishment 
of a radio studio In this city to 
have connection with the Hollins 
station, and suggested that a four- 
hour program instead of u one- 
hour bill be broadcast once a week.

K, P. Forster and Mayor Forrest 
Imko addressed tho chamber on the 
work that has been done by the 
State Automobile Association for 
the betterment of Florida in the 
past two years.

1 IK d lid r*M of
l*l(i r ld a .  i ln lv in)*

•l;iy s*f .Mj in  il A
i •» * *||JI |lf e*r U

*!n. I ' f j l .  HI' 11 1
*1 Li  11). MS, 1.1 f»«»H*l

aaaioAd taaJost Ml
S S S d p u t t i
is  the estimated coet p s r f t w f r f i o t  fo* Mid fadprorttoaht.

BE IT FURTHER inWOtVED, That It Is the c 
this Communion that alt .fete and lands adjoin in* and contiguous 
or bounding and 
and Avocado Avenue,
F irs t  Street will
this resolution, and that the special assessments to be mad* and 
entered against nil lots and lands adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon such contemplated improvement shall bo 
made upon a foot fron tage basis; that is to say, th a t  in the prepara
tion of the special assessment roll covering the contemplated Im
provement, such special assessments shall be determined and pro
rated according to  tha .foo t frontage of the respective proportion 
specially benefited by said Improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That tho Tax Atiieasor and 
the City Clerk of tha City of Sanford, Florida, in accordance with 
the provisions of Sections 101 and 102 of the Charter of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, shall proceed without delay to make a special 
assessment roll, assessing 'tho special benefits to be received a t  the 
result of the improvement, contemplated agnirmt all lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bounding and abutting upon such im
provement, and upon the completion of said assessment roll to cause 
n copy thereof to bo published two times consecutively, once each [ 
week, in n newspaper published in Sanford, Florida, attaching to 
said r pec in I a se ssm e n t  roll so published a notice directed to all 
property owners interested in snid special assessments, stating in 
uccordum-e with the provisions of the Charter of the City of Stanford, 
Florida, a definite time and placb where complaints will be heard 
nnd when said :i>ecial assessment roll will be finally confirmed by 
the City Commission sitting as an Equalizing Board.

UK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the special assessments 
provided for by this resolution to be marie and entered ugninst the 
property bounding nnd abutting upon said improvement sbuli be 
payable at the option of tho property owners owning property bound
ing and abutting upon ruch Improvement ns follows; either in full 
within thirty days a f te r  said assessments shall stand equalized, ap
proved nnd confirmed, or in ten equal nnnuul installments with 
interest nt I he rate of eight per cent per annum Upon all deferred 
payments front and af te r  the time said special assessments ti'iall 
lie nnd stand finally equalized, approved nnd confirmed and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That this resolution shall be and 
become effective Immediately from nnd after its passage and adop
tion.

Adopted this 20 day of July A. D. 11*20.
FORREST I.AKE

interest' *9 pinnum  *\* \avert eight P«1ri, . . .
-Sfter the time Mid . p * l a

imd stand finally equalized, appromd-airtI appflnMd. - > •
me IT FURTHER RESOLVED, t h a t  Ifife,resolution ^ h « l  he^aw L

become

Adopted thl* 26 day of Job' A. D. 1928.

payment* from a 
id finally

e f f e c t s  I m m S l y  ^om  and a f te r  Its passage artd.adop-

uly A. D. 1926.
FORREST LAKE

K. F. HOUSHOLDER
As tile City Comtnfstion of the City of Snnford, Florida. 

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS 

City Clerk.
(SEAL)

E. F. HOUSHOLDER
As tile City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida. 

Attest:
I,. R. 1*1111.IPS (SEAL)

City Clerk

could bear the.
,_,.ig high over t 

liftared for our safety during

Sfht Through the night and 
pg day the rain fell In tor- 
I and part* of tho city, in tho 

Motions, wors inundated.
felt, and the sound of 
glass mingled with the 
of the wind. There waa 

mtent until Tuesday mld- 
J. the rain ceased and tho 
r ventured forth to view
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of tha outlying Islands
E Z J ' n Z h t  i RESOLUTION NO. 116

t’a narthmoat island of the A RESOLUTION REQUIRING THE WIDENING, GRADING AND 
,:WM Wt full force. Thu PAVING OK THIRD STREET FROM PECAN AVENUE WEST TO

h°»UiV I AVOCADO AVENUE AND AVOCADO AVENUF. BETWEEN THIRD 
M ^to w ed 0} ™  cracks In STREET AND FIRST STREET, TO A WIDTH OF 24 FEET IN- 

r • STEAD OF 10 FEET, AS HERETOFORE AUTHORIZED,
ayermsw First on Scene 
and South Bimini, directly 

of Miami, suffered likewise), 
trackage ell the small Islands 
Ing sufficient proof of the 
t, while to the south lay the 

Gun Kay, termad tba ren- 
I of t ta  bootlegger, now 

r more than a waste.
I. Leyshon of the Miami 
Nawa, and R. P. Mitchell.

1'correspondent of tho.Asso- 
Press, were the newspaper- 

k:wbo pierced tho wall of allonce 
I Nassau and tho outer 
Their flight by airplane 

L without adventure. Fore- 
. on a deserted Island when 
'  out, they were reaeued 

a aeaplane. In search of 
^  yacht, which supplied 
I n t i  to resume their 
„NiMau.
g at Nm m u . the news- 
found, the* wireless down 
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.M unicipal Court
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F 7 p . White In Municipal 
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T he in te rio r decoralions of your hom e shofuld re-
ct-ive the most careful conHiderntiou.

Dozier & Gay’s Flat Wall Paint
will produce alm ost the color scheme desired to h a r
monize w ith draperies, floor coverings and fumiflh- 
ings. Its beauty, henlthfulmwa nnd long wear ju s tify  
itm use in preference to o ther wall finishes.

S ta n  l e y -  D̂OZIER & GAY’S) 
R o g ers
H d w .

C o.

D At G FLAT 
WALL PAINT

fv rr nvvnj.g.h'6* ;̂ 
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S S a te ss sI( keeps Ssbitih.^
Alsnyt keep UcwboJV,
prickly hen, H,.?/** lions. ^ 1
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L sA u n i

I WASHES
b la n k ets

u Last
iiaiaiBlBliMiililfiinfaBfi^^ Have your b
“  ®! sweet andf

HKHOLUTION NO. :H6
A RESOLUTION REQUIRING THE WIDENING, GRADING AND 
PAVING OF GENEVA STREET FROM LINDEN AVENUE EAST 
TO BRISSON AVENUE, TO A WIDTH OK 24 FEET INSTEAD OF 
n; FEET AS HERETOFORE AUTHORIZED.

Whrmi i iitrotcfcrc npproj.iinti i.ifiKK-etlings b:nb been bud 
providing fm the grudlng and paving nf Geneva Street from Limlon 
Avenue In Hii"hun Avenue, and

Whereas, it i* now deemed advisable I lint Geneva Street should be i 
paved to u- winth of 24 feet from Linden Avenue to Brinson Avenue, 
therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the City Comm nsion of the City of 
Snnford, Florida, «jeems it ndvUublc ns a fiber .nary public improve- 
iiiiut, in ailflitiini to llie improvement by the paving of Geneva Street 
between Linden Avenue and Brlsson Avenue to a width of ltf feet, 
Mint iiui paveniyut sImiuIiI be ineren-ed to n width ti(%24 feet, nnd

BE IT FURTHER RKSULVED, Thai Tlenevii Street between 
Linden Avenue and lliissim Avenue shall lie puved with sheet asphalt

n width of 24
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Whereus, heretofore appropriate proceedings hnvo been hud pro
viding for the grading and paving of Third Street from Peeun Ave
nue to Avocado Avenuo, and Avocado Avenue between Third Street 
and First Street, and

Whereus, it is now deemed advisable that Third Street uhould 
bo paved to a width o f  24 fest from Pecan Avenue to Avocado Ave
nuo, and Avocudo Avenue sliodid be paved to n width of 24 feet bo- 
butween Third Street und First S treet to k width of 10 feet, that

BE IT RESOLVED, That the City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advisable hr u neccsutry public improve
ment, in addition to the improvement by tho paving of Third Street 
between Pecan Avenue nml Avocado Avenue, nml Avocado Avenue 
said pavement should bo increased to a width of 24 feet, anil

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Thut Third Street between Pecan 
Avonue and Avocado Avenue, and Avocado Avenue between Third 
S treet and First Street shall be puved with ahoet asphult on a rock 
baaa or with other suitable paving material to a width of 24 feet 
instead of 10 feet, us authorized; all of said widening, improving, 
grading and paving of Third Street between Peeun Avenuo nnd 
Avocado Avenue, uml Avocudo Avenue between Third Street und 
F irs t  Street to a width of 24 feet instead of 10 f e e t  shall be done 
in compliance with the completed pluntt, specifications, profileti and 
estimates thsrefor, now on file in the nfflco of the City Clerk of the 
City of Bunford, Florida, which said plana, specifications, profiles, 
and estimates have been heretofore approved by the City Com- 
mlsslOn and constitute the plans nnd specification! for said widening, 
Improving and paving of Third Street between Pecan Avenue and 
Avocado Avenuu( and Avocado Aonuo between Third Street and First 
Street from a width of 10 feet to a width of 24 feet, nnd thia Com
mission hereby declnrcn the necessity for tho widening and paving 
of Mid portion of Third Street nnd Avocado Avenue, as aforesaid, 
as * necessary public improvement.

• BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That a total expenditure not 
exceeding Boven Thousand Twenty-one and .14-100 (97,021.34) Dol
lar* Ig :baroby authorized to cover the. coat of widsnlng the pavs- 
meat on Third Street botwoun Pecan Avenuo and Avocado Avonue, 
and Avocado Avenue between Third Strcot and First Street frbm a 
width of 16 feet to a width of 24 foot, which said sum .of Seven 
Thousand, Twenty-one and 34-100 (97,021.84) Dollar* Md the total 
estimated coat of said improvement; tha t  the entire coat of ^ta 
improvement aforesaid shall be as.'ussed against ail-psoperty abttt-

f

ting and fronting upon that portion of Third Strcef ftlw ten 
Avetwa and, Avocudo Avsnus, and Avocado Avenuo between 
S tm t  and Flrat Street to be so improved by the widening of 
portion of Third S tra ti and Avocado'Avenue from a width of 16 

and against ail lota and lands adjoining and con 
and abnttlnf upon said improvement; that Seven 

-ona and 84-100 (97,021.34) Dollars la the total _  
of aold contemplated improvement In the widening 
“  ond Avocado.-.Avenue to be •

ing, improving, grading and paving of Geneva Street between I.in- 
den Avenue nnd Hrisxuu Avenue to a width of 21 feet instead of 16 
feet shall be done in eonipliiuice with the compleii.l plans, specifica
t ion«, profiles und estimates therefor, now on file in llit* office 
of the Uity Clerk of the City of Sanford, Florida, which said plans, 
specifications, profiles nml estimates have been herctoforo approved 
by the City Commission und constitute the plans and specifications 
for said widening, improving ami paving of Geneva Street between 
Linden Avenue und lirisson Avenue from a width of III fee t) to  a 
width of 24 feet and thin Commission hereby declares the necessity 
for the widening and paving of said portion of Geneva Street, as 
uforemid, as n necemnry public Improvement. •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That u total expenditure not 
exceeding Eight Thousand Seven Hundred Sixteen and U0-100
(98.716.00) Dollars is hereby authorized to cover the cost of widen
ing thy )>nvement of Geneva Street between Linden Avonue and 
BrisHon Avenuo from n width of 10 feet to a width of 24 feet, which 
said sum of Eight Thuuiuuid Seven Hundred Sixteen and DO-100
(98.710.00) Dollars is the total estimated cost of said improvement; 
that the entire cost of the improvement aforesaid shall Go assessed 
ugninst nil property abutting and fronting upon thnt portion of 
Geneva Stroet between Linden Avenue and Urision Avenue to be 
so Improved by the widening of said portion of Geneva Street from 
a width of 10 feet to 21 feet, and against all lots and lauds adjoin
ing nnd contiguous or bounding and abutting upon snid improvement; 
that Eight Thousand Seven Hundred Sixteen and 00-iim 198,7lit.'.aii 
Dollars is the total estimated cost of said contemplated improveim nt 
in tho widening of said portion of Geneva Street to Im specially :i.i 
sessed against all lots am) lands adjoining nnd contiguous or hound
ing and uhutting upon said improvement; the sum of 93.8U is Hit* 
estimated cost per front foot ftfr said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That It ia the determination of 
thin Commission thnt all lo t s  nnd lands adjoining nnd contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon Geneva Streot between Linden Avenuo 
nnd lirisson Avenue will |,(> benefited by tho improvement provided 
for by this resolution, und that tho special nsiussments to be mode 
nnd entered against all lo ts  and lands udjoinlng and contiguous or 
bounding and.abutting upon :uch contemplated Improvement s h a l l  be 
made upon a foot frontage basis; tha t  is to say, that in the prep
aration of the speciul assessment roll covering tho contemplated im
provement, auch special assessments nhnll be determined and pro
rated according to the foot frontage of tho r®apectivu properties 
specially benefited by said Improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That tho Tax A«»«*sor nml the 
City Clerk of tho City of Snnford, Florida, in accordance with the 
provisionr of Sections 101 und 102 of tho Charter of the City of 
Sanford, Fioridu, shall proceed without delay to make u special an- 
scsemont roll, assessing the apeelol benefits to bp received us tho 
result of tho improvement contemplated against all lotn und lands 
adloinlng and contiguous or bounding and abgttlng upon such im
provement, and upon tho completion of said aiwessment roll to euuso 
a copy thereof to be published two times consecutively, once each 
wovdc, in a newspaper published in Snnford, Florida, attaching t„ said 
npeclai assessment roll so published a notice directed to all property 
owners interested in mid special assessments, stating in accordance 
with the provisions of the Charter of the City of Sanford, Florida, a 
definite time and place where complaint* will be hoard nnd when 
Mid special asse.iummt roll will be finally confirmed by tho City

.the ' ,  special assessment* 
i f entered nguinu'. tba 

provement shall b*
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It ih n principle of the Dicknon-Iven urganlzn- 
tion to give our custom ers tin* g rea test possible 

value for every dolldr expended. To this end 
we have merchandise expert a in the various 

m arkets of the world, who are constantly on 
watch for unusual values.

Dollar Day
Saturday, July 3 1 st

Here is nn event that ap
peals to every shopper. 
For one day only, wo 
shall put on ante hund
reds of articles -each nn 
exceptional \nlup--to sell

at 91.00. It is really sur- 
prifting, the number of 
worth-while articles a 
>l<jllnr will buy nt this 
sale. We wunt ovory D-I 
ui i unier to take advant- 
ugc of this event.
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■Charlotte, N. C.j 
Columbia, S. C. 
•Sumpter, S. C. 
Savannah, Ga.

: iHIrminghum ....
: Chattanooga ....

Leave above pojnt 
t r ip  before 
lows: * Aug 15; 
tA u g .  17.

TICKETS GOOD 
TRAINS AND 
MANS ON PAY) 
NECESSARY Cl 
NO STOPOVERS] 
HD.' FARHB . 
TIONAL FifcOM I

POINTS j
' >1

Tickets end infor 
.  any A. C. L.

B. G. Aly, Tick 
, Snnford, Fix.,'
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f{vn In La wfon

SANFOIllfc—  F
ed Physician Orders Mrs. 

Catherine ScottfToEJnd 
Fast Of Twenty Days

t t  (
"prop*** 'n 

. a ,  public whiM'l sys- 
in the nnnuul re- 
rr«ntly 1“ the

K ta rsw ^
rtlue of the i»r«|»- 

ffc the county ^ J 0" 1
17tt isoo.i)"1'- 1 ro* 

£,t in the " ext 
»bly raise t*,'s to

Liner cent in the |»ri- 
P L u ,  and 27 per cent
P L , |  enrollment was 
Lflnr fenture "f tho 
Jef this year's reeortl 
>l«t-25, * .
lent Lawton is «l»-

the do- timfotic over the prospects for next 
ynnr. He pointed out the fart 
thnt while tho growth in the San
ford and Seminole county school 
eyntam Had not boon of ,u- phenoipe-* 
nal nature the substantial ip. 
orpuxo ii+ul steady growth of tho' 
educational facilities of tho coun
ty were very  em.'<pirugingi • •

There larc a t  this time eight

hnvo been made.
■ The house, located !n a quint

1,ri Ck'l I W t r *  U,,<L <>n,C T < rutV ^WtsHnst r S t  by"lej»5ty lh w if? rKchoo! buildings in Seminole coun- end H. C. t ’a r r  1  S  I
tyi With very few exceptions 
theso buildings are equipped with 
modern facilities.

There a re  127 teachers in this 
county nnd during the past year 
1,7611 boys amt girl* were enrolled. 
There Were 4,176 .students in the  
county schodls last year.

OIH.ANIki, Flu., .July 39.—(/Pi — 
ft- I*. I ’iwienco. a member of the 
Oilnndt) police force, was a r r e s t  
‘■'I last night, and nlacod in the 

’n’i Ponding tho posting of 
,),m .'"tMl. charged with offer 

" J , !'n  ' to . ' hI" follow-officers
*fi” rotect>°P of a house where

DETROIT, duly 30.—(/P)—Mrs. 
t'ntherino Scott, publicly fasting 
*“ raise funds for the fur ther de
li use nf her condemned xlnycr- 
husband, Russell Scott, and to sup
port their three children, was or
dered last night by her physician, 
Hr. Robert Rosen, to end her fnat, 
now in its twentieth day. IHead-

.............. . ui ii nuone wncre weakness and illness, she post-
u i ia l  bevernges jycro alleged t o | ,," ," ‘1' u‘r decision until today.

“ * I “ When O'ldertaking your enso,”
I read a letter ilddreascd In her by 

Dr. Rosen. "I stated that  I would

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED

'Building permits issued a t  the
City Clerk’s offlco today were aa 
follows: Mrs. Anna Messer, re
pairs on a store buildihg on San
ford avenue. $100/ The Sanford 
Bunk and Trust Company, repairs 
on the roof and the* walls of the 
directors room, $600.

[Check Writer 
fin Miami On
In Orlando
pin., Jill) 
farlvle o

lomas Will Likely 
Be Executed Soon 

At West Palm Beach

fork wni

.lulv •■:<>. - I /H  
I' Miami 

hrmi.-1:1 li»'i< 1
from Miami I'V >» 

W of Onuii'i' ‘ " "n,v 
jail. i hatged wi<h 

checks on local in
| twines* li"ii -*• . Mu* 

by police in Miami 
| for tltr local author-

W E S T ■ PALM REACH. Flu.. ! '“ " ‘" taetm , 
.Inly 30.—(/P)—A probate of (T 
will of Edward Russell Thoms 
Now York, and Palm Beach ni• I

u . , —• was arrested  and
charged wijih vi«*lnii«,n of the pro 
mbitinp law. Me was released 
under bond of *M)0. The house 
was operated as the S tar Orange 

mb and issued membership cards, 
wlitrh read as the nsutd club niem- 
Impihln raids'. |„,t no address wu 
printed on the card.

Confiscated a t  the time of the 
a rres t  o f j ’a rr  were 1201 bottl#:. 
of heer, .<71 of whi, Ii were nliOnriv 
created for shipment; 60 gallons | 
ol mesh, I Of, pound „f sugar, 21 ! 
i.tns of mall e x ten t ,  two hags .,f 
1"litle-caps, a bottle capper and 
' •" ions other  I• ,,i..-i,t for tie

r i,., ,

permit von to fast ns long as I be
lieved such a fast would not in 
SVPV wav nepair vour health or he
roine a risk to your vitality and 
strength. The limitation has now 
been readied where further fas t
ing may involve a certain amount 
of risk. 1 suggest that your fast 
he immediately abandoned nnd 
thnt you loinmeiicc to take food ns i l|ra ' •" t*’ 
I direct.”

Mrs. Stott has lost nearly 20 
pounds since her fast was started.

HOARD S I / m .K S  OIL ROW

Kufltjg Kiwa nians
lioiiairo, is expected to he execi.: •( 
ed within a few days as a result j 
of the removal yesterday of a 
caveat aga inst  the will entered h\ 
a former wily of the deceased. 

Mrs. Lucy Cotton Thomas, last 
. . . .  \ wife of the dead .man. was he-

• jl''"'. ,u queuthed npproximntelv SfiOO.OOl).
Mr. Thomas’ mother was awarded 
cuotigh property to net an annual 
income of $26,«0Q and- his las:

Will Banquet Here

WAMENtiVl'N. July 30. </P)
I he Iiimi I i.f appeals lietll to- | \\• < : 
da I Inn money invested in oil 
a a .e “ w in eat ' territory which 
hi'iame wmthlt . during the tax- *' '' ' 
dde year a • the result of the didi 
inking of iy v, !ls, i.- d iluctnldc | ni 

■ is loss*", from loss income. ciu

REST A WEEK
Hon ha!. Walthall, 
cn  Seminole 11 mlson-Essox t ’o., 
Sanford. I ! , .  
l>e ir I 'd .

We have had nil kinds of weeks, 
from the I all RiiJjhj Week to the 
More Balm ■ Week.

T h ee  ha-, -i a reel V been a week 
ir v 'at h ♦ has not been deili 

(cate.l to une effort, tp some ap- 
pnblic pntronage or 

j tbe public par e.
I do pul I v ,w whore all i'f these 

weeks origin.tie, but some body ha* 
to t n i tla in. and I guess I have
ulmlll

I h

mm h right to dedicate a 
• one else.
i" I l v suggest 1 bat we 

Week Week, a Week 
1 ' h i  ancient and out 

■ ' of resting. Il n.
i' weald be if the whole

country could tnko n solid week nf 
rest.

During this week. It would be my 
idea to have all places of amuse 
rpent cloned and let the people oi 
this grand and morc-nr-le*? jjlnri- 
ous country really get acquainted 
with' their own homes once more.

The -edrfew hell should ring in 
every city nliout 8 o’clock ami 
everybody rnueht out on thi 
Ktrcets should lie locked in iuil and 
made to rest mi eutlro week,
• All lights should fop required out 

by 1). o’clock and tho people given 
a chance to catch iio on the sleep 
thpv lost year lieforu Inst.

All si votdioiu's and other in- | 
struments of torture should lw re- ; 
quired to be deposited with the I 
city authorities, and any person 
heard making noises on n saxo-i 
phone during the week should !*.-J 
shot at sunrise the following morn- i 
ir>  with a I l mdi cannon :.t a to , 
foot ranee. i

What a wonderful week it would 
be, Ed! IVople would either have I 
to stay at home during their ] 
leisure horn or • omul them driv
ing nryiind in .hi Essex Coach. A

* up* t"av

fruits and Vcgetahlps
Tens—In fact all tha __
need « r t r y .  d » y  a* « l t  ya«M 
tho Stars, -j ' id  rr, e

•?Ig‘And at a

Inxurioii: T • f rest! 
Yours. 

BILL.

I

I
Adi I

..irnlp on a warrant 
ren r charge of rut- 

fieconling I" _ l*»«’ul
■ T*krn to Mi.io.i. lu j wift>’n mother, enough property t

t t ,‘h earn a y e a i ^  income of f.i.tmti. bgprucmliiii;> ih.si
Hoad, whith lie skip Mrs. Elizabeth Kinlev Cotton 

entered the caveat in behalf of her

A delegation of Kustis Kiwao 
i.' fis including the d u b ’s Imsolmll 
team arrived here this a f tem  DOM 
to be the guests of the Sanford 
Kiwniiis Club. A game between 
llie visitors and the Sanford club’s 
team was scheduled t<> be plavcd 
tit the Municipal Athletic I'icld. 
beginning a t 1 o’clock.

Tmiigat a lmnqtle' will lie given ' 
the visitors at the Seminole t ali'

I Walter R. W’eiser. district K, |

l

i i t-i i m i , | w'am.- governor for Morida, will
|W5J rc arrc-ii d ami , Snmuel H nlcy  I In..... is. a -  |„. Ult. KUl.Bt ()f honor. An
Ifrnm jail m Miami I simultaneously with the fil-
, arrested hv a di p- ir>8 (,f t t p  will.

WHOLE MILK

Jfom> of the < ‘range 
l office and brought 

the ch.i! ges of 
Ii.

^To Visit 
irstone I*ark
bllSuWyo.. July .’10.

ne Nnlintitd Bark 
(objective of a score 
!«i their tour of 

their t luce-day 
flosed at Chey- 
oisht. 

trill uarty will 
r, the eastern en- 

Itark. ami at one 
' Duffaki Bill, and 
Ijntn tip' park.

According to the dot iimepl, 
Samuel Eiulcv Thomas wa-» to r< 
ceive a. t ru s t  fund at the ihath id 
Mrs. L.ucf Cotton Thomas.

Canal Point— Work started, on 
construction of laboratory sit cuue- 
lesting station of United States 
Department of Agriculture.

oner. An entci 
teinnieiil program has been ar 
ranged. The hatiquet will start 
at 7:."0 o’clock.

Dade City 
construction 
hotel.

(•round broken, for 
of new eommuuitv

Z h  l b ,  c a n .j*
?.ho p r i c e .

Calf ('how 
Cheaper and 
Better than 

milk
BAUMAN BROS. 

Phone 82

Green Cove Springs $1,000,(inn 
Shunds bridge to be erected, 
across St. Johns River.

a

ii
mers 

iFrom A.^ent
S

i!

SEE, Kill., July 30. 
prixoivrs, Will 

l|>|flAWli ;e l.tive, es- 
[tonlk Mg. . act ....

while e n r iu d c ' j  
xh |..t ail'ord last j ■ 
lbureau aaiiouiiccd ' *

«t up from Palm 
t three years on a 
tharge and were I 

tj'tofUluT. I!oogers *  
|  Jiiioner I,,, had in ' 5  
llad began oinoedinto I M 
' finding l.i|„ „f (he

)ld Horse 
Automobile

D8TINK. IT;, . lulv 30.
'll » hor-e. | , I- 0(| 
i'l* the finally ,,f M».

.1. Mum.I v, wan,| .  \m 
“> tile 

w  Murphy e-la te  
-Jf. fn'l, dr.-iw'd „pon 
EWv 5 I'tiM. t I rn Hi. 

*hfr«’ "I"' achievedIhi- mi,

Cold Meats
FOR  W \RM' W ISA I II KR

At this time of |he hot Summer, we are carrying ae 
ex tra  huge  -11, ■ I d I I delicious cold meats.

_ TRY o t_ u _

Boiled Ham
l>resscd Ham

’ Chipped Beef
Other tcmnliriir meats 

We have blpntv of

-Milk Fed Hens and Friers-

Pure F o o d  Market

■ MaaiaNnGMaHMitiiiinnaaaBBBaHtr*MarMaaiiNaiiHMaai!iHBaaa a

A R C A D E
Grocerteria

(o r .  Fiist Street A Main Eotr.inre

Plenty of 
Parking Space

I) o.

-SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-

t 0,11 te .y I) I mv Prices

.1. II T il .LIS , Prop. Telephone 10.7

a " a * a ■ a  ■, a ■
>k H 'S” ■ s■ B3,9■ 3S3J  B a a a n i i n a a i i M a i B a a B i i i M i B i n a n M i i u i i a R x a a i a a a a a i i . a i i

S'5 aaaBBHaaaBaaanBBaaBMP^aaaaaaaaaaaBBBaaaaaaaaBBaaa

21 Lbs. Pills. Flou r............1.41)
10 Lbs. New Irish Potatoes.. .45
I Lb. Maxwell Coffee,
Limited .................. ............... 40

10 Lbs. 
Sugar 05c

55c

■"it 1 Lb Sliced B. Bacon. _

m n t i i i

.45

5 Tall Van Camp
Milk .............
Heinz Rice 
Flakes, 3 Pkgs... 50c 
No. 2 Osceola
Tomatoes......... 9c
Early June
P eas.......... 12 l-2e
Campbells Pork
6  Beans, 3 for. 25c

-11 - 0 - () -

E d g e w o o d  
G rocery  I

The Best For l ess
II 2 IHI Sanford Avo. Phone 391*1

A&P Pork & Beans ,.^S 
No. 2 Can,4 for ............. . juj» i1

Circle (E) Jam 
Quart Jars.......................

"/I
i j j l l

A&P Grape Juice
Fancy Concord Pt. Bot.....£mi':M W

Iona Ripe Baby Lima 
Beans, No. 1 Can, for.... m

:7*iT
• R ‘M
0 1

Iona Pears .
No. 2 1-2 Can.................. X

A&P Toilet tissue 9  
2000 Sheets, 3 Rolls for .... u 9 1

A&P Kitchen Cleanser 
l(i ()z. Cans..................... ' C a l l

Sunshine Crackers O  
All 5c Pkgs., 6 fo r ............ y t j u

Thea Nectar Tea Q  
For Ice Tea, 8 Oz. Pkg..... (jj|

M MMy ' KjAi

Bakar Coffee / t .  
1 lb. T in s......................... T ?

Fancy Lelnons 
I’er>Dozen ....;........ . •• J.» »4ll

r" \ JyjMi

Fancy Potatoes i \  
Extra Special Price....UP

'̂Ml • W. liXflM> m. Jkol

The 
Great

--- -----

3
■ 5

•V !•<
, '” ,,,Mi «»ll IV
» few 

through in,
•llisinri tt|,.le 

» l».„t 
»hif|,|.

and
If,!
rat lax .
'•'ti lied

•I' the ,„. 
r ■I'li.'iti,| and

.U >

Armour’s Star Barns, Lb....... 41
5Cans.TallVanCampCream .55
3 Pkgs. Macaroni or 
Spaghetti ............. ................. 25

■ i g i £ i g i m n r i o c i m i : i c i o o i : i c i i a o p n i 3 c u a i :S I a i l i f U i L l  lal Q l  J  i l l  i J  1 -J la lla lla l  U l a l L l  M U l S O U l  M  W  1

S

• • . '.-.i i'.'i f lM

Advertising Means Business':. ^
______ ■ , - • »•'< :*'*W|
----------- ----- -------r -r .  r- -

!"«' ',"f l«. 
• '  ""''l ........ . k "

ilk
'Ctea

M ilk

Buttei

rt n

3 T he purest, and Lest made. Best for I hose mi 
a bu tte rm ilk  diet. I O ur regu lar bu tterm ilk  and 
Cream  B ulgarian .B utterm ilk is sold by the follow
ing dealers:

Burgess Milk Products Co.
Joe’s Smokehouse 
Cy’s Place 
Oasis Cafe 
C. J. Coleman

?

No. 2 Cans Raymond Blue 
Berries................................  -42
No. 2 Cans Red
Raspberries.............................43
No. 21-2 Cans. Sour 
Pickled Peach es......................43
1 Lb. Sweet Clover Batter.......46 S

I 3 Cans Van Camp P eas.......... 50
2 Lb. Fancy Juicy Prdiies..... 253
Quart Jars, Assorted Jam’s ..

_ * - - - —— ——

T ry  it nnd note its 
superio r quality .

velvet sm oothness uiul

Made by

M a I ' .1,

* I

faaj

W |  if
V j  v- w

"V >
................ . .25

I-’.'". ' .1

u u u u i
I'Wkifid •

•
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- I
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I -■m
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108 Palmetto Ave.
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THB8ANF0W) HERALD,

* • # » «

< i w

ClM* Mtllitr. 
f  At (ho PnlofMco 

_ ..fid*, undor Act of
far.?*-' *

rt—?.Editor u d  Mooasr.'.......Aooorloir Kdllor
na, a d m i x

,.CKi All obituary

____  ni«a trill* w  muritrffBl*T' •dVrrtirliiK ratal.
*-5rr.a AaaoctATHU p « k m.MocUtrd I’rftaa I* •xelus- tilled t» thu uan (or rail niWl <11 spat?) lies»n or* thlI In thl* paper and aim  lb" n«W« pan llldl Ml hrrrlli. All

i pa
iM lil . . .........roptllillratlnn of special 

herein are also reeervod.
I1DAY. JULY 20, 1926

11! HERALD PLATFORM 
»r water rout* to Jack- 
■vlllv.

tin* of HI. Johna-ln- 
Han Hirer canal, 
teaaion of while way. 

Swtwmlna pool, tennia courta, 
etc.

Logmcnllng of building pro
gram—houses, hotrU, apart- 
m«at bounce.

alon of street paving pro
gram.
atructlon of b o u l e v a r d  

around Labe Monroe, 
•apletion of city beautifica
tion program.

(pension of echool ayatem 
'v' wllh provinlon for Increaaed 
V facilities.

ILK VERBF FOR TODAY
Sf . ih _______

IENOTII FOIl THE DAYS— 
•hoc a ahull bo iron mid hr nan; 
aa 'thy dnyn, an ahull thy 

igth be." Dent. .12:25.
,-k , J———o---------
TH E END OF Till-: w o r l d

thla.old world shall reach the
m T '

it groaning* there v+ill he, 
shrieking* diro, nn angry fire 
gumea tho land I.ml nen. 
f  1 can hear them cry 
Va the crash of doom;

rature forFlorida Promoters
lefts ■ A  • „ . -v

"Is Florida a  fa ilu re?” '  V /
McCall's Magazine for A ugust has an Ida Tarboll article, 

answering th a t question bo sensibly it  would seem th a t 
some of the peopfe seeking good w ays to advertise th is  s ta te  
would buy a  carload of the m agazines and see th a t they 
are  distributed fa r  and wide.

This August num ber closes Miss Tarbell's series on Flo
rida, and the editor of McCall's pu ts it very wlell when he 
says, in his comments on th e  grticW, "If you are  looking

As Brisbane
Wall Street Waa Happy. '
M Have The Hold. . ,
Mexico’* Rellglou* War.
Satan, And The i^diT*
BY Ain HD ft filtIBBAWB

<C'rrri*M hr »«a» Co.>

A HAPPY Wall Street y*»tor- 
duv for wine one*. _ ‘

Tho "Street’’ hud rend Pr«*l- 
dunt CooUdge’* prosperity. talk,

127690 ahnre* <>f Steal common, 
up three point* to !«■

Other*, including Mr. Durant, 
bought 107.400 share* of Griieral 
Motor*. UP more than seven 
point* to 1711. a record for nil 
time. There were other record*.

Don’t gamble. That never pay*; 
but above nil. don’t well thl* coun
try *hort.

TH E PRESIDENT'S statement 
on prosperity wi-a confirmed by 
rreu t corporation*. The big steel 
com pun v in the lust six months 
earned more than $92,000,000. Gen
eral Motors more than $93,000.- 
000. Thus in net profit*, one 
single automobile conce-*o eelipacd 
the great steel comnan* '- ggest 
industrial unit in the w id.

Aa eyas
nevtf more the akylark ho«t 

r rotes comd* to'bloom T

.'life on earth forever dona7 
“ at all that’* lovely fade? 

birds and been, and whisper
ing tree*

In the dust bo laid? 
tars and moon and Jovoly 
’ dime

. pass away?
darkness fall and chlldron 

small
longer romp in play?
il:»

‘'bite dee'the rising *un 
rtaead the lane* we’ve trod?
| never more men journey o’er 

path* which we have trial? 
We've done and new begun 

jj'aenivlea* and in vain 
| now you hsate to lay in wu*tu 

more to ri*u agiin  ?"
9

I then I faney I can hear 
re the tumult strong, 

lee declare: "Wlmt? Would 
you spare 

EWorld where all i* wrong?
|hoard you grumble mid com

plain,
v heard you curse your birth, 
at the brink of doom you 

think
f«JCh a lovely earth!
>
I would you havo it* pi.in once 

more
hear the skylark ning 
would you weep, that you

irw a  new home, u new farm , you'w ill wiah to read  and pon- ^ \ 1̂ S kllri!l0h1., t s ^ t a S t  
tier this rem arkable analynia o f the  g rea t boom by the 
mo»t astu te  and famouft wom an-journaiiat in A m erica.”

Mbits Tarbell upenu her McCall article w ith an  account of 
^n experience nhe had in France, in March of 1919. She 
waft going to her desk in the  Red Cross headquarters 
through the Garden of the Tuileries, when some American 
soldiers, evidently on leave, hailed her from a bench in the 
park, They were all excited over a  pamphlet, and crowded 
about her to show here w hat u wonderful prospect it of
fered.

The title on the pamphlet was "Hey there!” and beneath 
it was the subtitle, "Do You W ant A Home on a  F a rm ?”
It outlined a government scheme by which service men re
turn ing  to civil life would have an opportunity to buy 
farm s through government aid. Miss Tarbell said she hap
pened to know something of the  fine plan, and was able to 
tell how strongly il was backed by big men in the United
Stntes. I ■■-----

* • * 1 i.oltD ItKA VEKUROOK doubts (

Ho! this was one of the tilings that could not get through j “ 'ViManl'ii.V\V.V!iirin.. «ru*n to!
the patient Emmie turn* against 
I in. (fnlil slumlord'* value, culls it 
that this i-ountiv hr* the gold.

All the gold in creation wouldn’t 
help US or keep u* where wc are 
if we didn’t have mill*, fnetoriea, 
funn*. mine* oil well*, and espo 
cinllv inventive mill industrial ge
nius.

Henry Ford i* worth probably 
two thousand million dollar* in 
gold. It would hurl him if you 
took Unit uw:iv from him. Hut if 
you took awav four letters, 
j-'-o i ii, he would really suffer.

PRESIDENT < AI.I.KS. of Mex 
i in,, (tider* sei/.ure of all Catholic 
cliunlic* if the orients leave them 

; Aug. I. ntul forbid* priest* to 
turn over tin1 church properties to 
committees of laymen. 1 he Mex- 

I icon government, will consider the 
chiin he* “a* abandoned" and tr*e 
them" for public schools end other
IHil'po es.

NEWS DISPATCHES report the 
first death due to the nnti-Catholic 
ipw s. The mayor uL  a small town 
wa* hanged hocaum of hi* attack 
on a Catholic priest. This is prob
ably the beginning of much viol
ence throughout Mexico.

The authorities seek to locale 
the authors and distributor* of 
hills appealing to Mexicans “ to 
put on their Christian armor." The 
pamphlet, addressed “To men who 
are not cowards, to women woo 
have no fei*r of the firemen or the 
jail of martyrdom " ends: "( ittlio- 
iics! Nero ended. Caligula died.
I lim J.-) i ii it ill.appeared. And so. ;:l 
jo, will end all the enemies of (he 
church. Only (Jod docs not die, 
mi*i will 11 iA church over die. Christ 
lives,- Chi iat reigns, Christ rules.’

A I.ADY evangelist in I.os
Angeles came buck end told Imw
sbe bud I...... kidnaped. The di-
trict attorney says the reverend 
lady was not kidnaped, hut went 
fnr a little trip with the guntle- 
maulv radio operator of her tern 
pie.

While the lady appeals to that 
operator to come hack and clear 
her immc, i tie district attorney 
ask* that her finger prints he ta k 
en for comparison with finger 
prints found in a little cottage in- 
habited bv the radio man and the 
mysterious lutly-

might keep 
oses bit

i f

. rosea blossoming?
Would I know you loved It so? 
often you complained.

m you’d bravo It* care to 
save

world which you'd disdained.” 
odl"

—Edgar A, Guest.
---------- o

rrah for the Celery men I
-------- 0---------

»y are Hitting oil top of the 
once more.

----- --------------
Governor Martin tell ’em 

Florida? We’ll say he did.

lita In UonUrn got away with 
Don’t you Hupputte thojf 

•  tnbitaku and thought they 
In 'Chicago ?

(’nngnms, I’nrlittaii th a t prevents men from wmk-
ijijf for the most obvious of benefits for their country would 
not perm it favorable net ion on the measure, “The National 
Soldier Settlem ent Act,” described in tha t pamphlet. 
Thousands of young men who bream ed of happy, prosper
ous days on their own farms found that the pam phlet was 
mere "bunk.” Instead of finding a chance to go on to their 
own potential farms, the service men came back to look for 
any kind of a sorry job they could find.

The part of Miss Tarbell's article telling of tha t hope- 
raising ami destroying itself worth nation-wide reading; 
hut Florida real esta te  men, and land-owners, could derive 
particular benefit from careful slimy of w hat Miss Tarbell 
tells of some special experim ents in colonization projects.

Of these projects several are in Florida. Miss Tarbell 
has made a personal investigation of the ones she describes 
and she tells in a forceful wuy about their various methods 
of making their work a success.

* * *
Her article, of course, is too long for reproduction here. 

We only have space to call the attention of Herald readers 
to its excellence. Hut we should he losing a great chance 
to pass on u good thing, if we did not take this opportunity 
to endorse and emphasize Miss Tnrhell’s conclusion that the 
most needed rule tor successful colonizing work is intelli
gent study of the prospective settler.

Instead of selling land regardless of how th a t land is to 
he handled by its buyer, the righ t kind of colonizer fir,st 
sees th a t the land is good for something and then gets hold 
of a settler who will bring th a t land into profitable useful
ness.

Quoting the rules that have made possible the great suc
cess of Hugh Mi-ltac, of W ilmington, North Uamliiia. 
through twenty years of experim ent, M iss Tarbell irlls 
Florida ot the big things Florida should more generally 
know. These rules, The Herald, too, is glad to pass on. U 
would be n most excellent thing if every real estate hoard, 
and every individual land-seller, in Florida would take as a 
set of commandments:

1. Sell no land which you have not proved fit 
to grow what you tell your settler it will grow; 
that is, sell only certified land—and have a t least 
an acre or two ready for a crop.

2. I’ick your settler. Be sure he loves the soil— 
has had experience on it— will work— is thr i f ty 
ambitious.

!i. Furnish expert advice as to soils—crop di
versification— methods. He a FRIEND to the new 
comer.

-1. Supply credit when wise.
5. Place your settlers  in groups, where they can 

build up social life—community in terests—schools 
—roads—amusements.

(1. Encourage co-operation.
All of those rules ami some more equally good are being 

practiced in some of Florida’s colonization enterprises. Hut 
the state  is being injured every day by the unloading of 
K l UP(,Ili.UnHUi;t«h,e w^(’ will never contribute any-

M c a  noHNs, iU>rtt 

116 E. Stroud ] 

PHONE 834

-NV.

Htatlonnry
8 "  Stationary
9 ’’ Oscillating 
Phonographs nnd Rcco 
Radiator ornaments 
Musical Instruments

THE NOV 
SHOP

716 Sanford aJ 
Sanford, E|,

BIG REDUC1 
GOODYEAR
30 hy 3*/j I’al Ii finder 
29 .hy MO I’alhfindrr
31 by 525 (iiioilvcar 

Ollier si/rs in prng 
Let Us Repair You

Hockey Tire
Road Her vice

311 E. 2nd S|

WAR DEBT FICTIONS
NEW YORK HERALD TRMU1NK

Tin idea thal the French govern
ment burrowed money from the 
(Tilled States after our deelnra 
lion oi war without expecting to 
reiuiv il within itnv definite term 
or to pay interest on it i* n pure 
legend. It i* gratifying to know 
l he t emnv representative French 
men do not accent thi* myth and 
are i undid enough to eall attention 
to (lie historic realities of the 
t rnmni lion.

In ii recent i*sue of "I»e Matin" 
M. Mi'phnne laiu/anm* published 
sonic extract* fronr the 
Diplomatic archive* illuminating 
the attitude ami intentions of the 
Fren h government when the first 
iviii .aIvances were sought. Here 
iv the di patch in which A minis 
sailor .lus-i'rand told of bin initial
inter) )'■» with Seerclat v 
C- (>ti A'prd Î S I ’*17.

:.tthe thought of title borrowers 
Washington oil A pril ,12, 1911- „

A few days later the French 
government cabled Ambassador 
.1 lissom ml to ;■ s k lor a twenty-five 
year instead of a fifteemyear 
term, lie secured that modifica
tion. Then he was requested to 
ask for thirlv venrs. Secretary 
McAdoo again agreed.

M. Laiizaiine reports Mr. Mc
Adoo as saying:

“Ail right! It will be thirty

FI ton J. Mo ugh ton
A ltn tlT K C T

First National Hank Bldg. 
S a n fo r d ,------------ Florida

W .H. L01
MEAT MARK] 

110 Sanford A| 
10H Pnlmstlo

4 r

{Utah exchange says, “ Miss 
‘Appleton’Will leave here Fri- 
jto npom) two due* in llolll- 

Nnw th a t’s carry spelling 
(urn far.

-----o--------
fe saw WilHaiti Tilden in 

pictura the other night 
Idtrn I* a very good tennis 

Crystal River Mirror. Oh, 
n’t  say so.

-------- o---------
■ hugging Increase because 
0 changed or became they 
wearing pin* all around.— 1st* 
{lea - Time*. We're Ignorant, 

tell us the aiuuger ,
O ' ' — ■

la bahk accepted as col- 
, a ■ loan six purebred 

ups. No wonder banking 
I be going to  the doga.— 
State. And then they 

i. nerve to ceme along end 
y-ott Florida.—Ocala Star.

named A Dice ehot a 
.  Weet, got rattled end 

t ef *own,-~T»mpa Trib- 
, be feded.Crystal River 
•U r he rolled a pair of 

mtm7 and tag sheriff shot

nley 'of • Arkansas“ ■ • a a  ar«
■ ta n  tingle swlr

thing to tho jiuhlic welfare.
MiHs Tarbell’̂  article should he used as 

literature for muny of Florida's promoters
------------------------- 0 ----------------------- ____

New Automobile Tajys Ordered For Florida
Florida’s automobile lags for 1927 will be m anufactured 

a t the s ta te  prison furm at Raiford. More than three hun- 
dred thousand tags have been ordered, and likdlv as not 
another order for additional tugs will have to he rushed in 
to take care of the demand next January .

The new tags are to be black and wliito, which will he 
easy to read even if the  color scheme does not advertise 
H on d a  as well as do colors suggesting its fru its  and flowers 

------------------------- O— ---------------- ------
, .  LEARNS TACITURNITY liest among people who

t u,uI '“‘Uiacity among tho tacitu rn .—Jean Paul

WISELY AND proiierly, the rev 
ertiiul la<lv refuses to d Jb b it  her 
finger prints. In all this earth 
there are no two sets of finger 
print* exactly alike. Hut don’t 
forget Satan ever seeking to dis 
credit hi* enemies. He can do al
most anything. Nothing easier 
fnr hint than to plant on walls and 

"educational furniture of some cottage “love 
neat" finger prints of a ladv who 
noyer saw the cottage in her life.

“ I have pist Inlked with the Sc 
retary of the Treasury about oui 
financial needs. The figure of j -idered it 
$1 33,1)00 (Hill n monih draw no nl> ' u  ilioliou 
.faction from him. That of $21 s.
000,000.11 moult), which would 
cover th e  total o f o u r  purchu-e- 
elsewhere limn in the Unileil 
States, seemed a little high to him; 
but It is not iiii'iossible thut w  
may obtain it. * * * The interes: 
will be the same as the govern 
ment of the United States 1* able 
to ohtnin, probably .'I'd, per cr'itl, 
with a guaraniv that if later loans 
should Ire made at a h.ighcr rate 
the nftjiie iulere.-t would be paid no 
tho first loan. This interest nue: 
ho paid by all the Allied countries 
Interested. As to the time of re 
payment. I mention (supposing il 
to be agreeable l fifteen years. Mr 
McAdoo made no objection t •> 
that,”

"Such," sav- M. I.alizarine, “wai

French | years. For the first ten years you 
will pay only interest, and in the 
next twenty an amnrtinUinp, 
which will a uro reimbursement 

| a! the end of thirt) years."
1 Paris nccoplt'd these terms. M. 

I.anzaime nvs, ott April 2l>, 1917. 
In the iiegutiution* [ur . the ad 
varices no mention was nuide ol a

Mr Adoo

Radio Reception Is Goi
You are Iro Ir.d In e.uoe lit (hr Nrw Y orh Hiidln 

nor rvmlnK mot llslrn (o music mill (nlks (mm dltfJ 
ports or the rooiilrr.

Ik fig lo  » r ( s  l o n d i l l i - d ,  n d i i a s l r . l ,  n o i l  r r p n l r r d .  A( 
e r c r t r r t .
C A L L  T H E  M A N  T H A T  K N O W S — NOT 

M A N  T H A T  O W N S  O N E

T h e  N e w  Y o r k  R a d i o  SI
2112 N. Ihirk A>e. Open Until 10 1*. M. I’hnn

I'oiuinou interest ami a common i .... .......................................................................................................... I
cuiiMe I'eiilliriii” tliem to he roa-

nonioimliursalile con- 
hy the United States | 

They represented national debts | 
lontracted in the Allies inrlivid- 
iinilv for national war purposes 1 
They estalili-tied a le"ul relation of 
creditor and debtor .

The war loans to Frailer* are to 
tie practically wiped out by th<* 
Uerengor settlement. Hut that 
is only because of American 
recognition of the debtor's capaci . 
tv to pay. reinforced by friendly 
consideration of France^ present 
financial difficulties. Any French
man who examines the nature and 
origin of these contracts must 
abandon forever the fiction that 
i ho United States in collecting any 
part of tho war debts is doing 
violence to the' *pirit or conditions 
of our war association with the 
Allies,

E INSURE WITH RELIABLE 1NSURI
I, " l l u t r  j o u r  I m u r a n e r  w r l K r i i  l i r  m e n  n h n  It m m

S WE OFFER POLICIES IN
5 Fire Liability I
■jj Tornado IMale (Ilass |
g Accident Surety  Bonds|
% Employers and Automobile Liability.

! COLCLOUGH R E A L T Y  COMPAl
■ .‘HI,First National Hank Illdg. Tctephurcj
S S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A
m Rent Estate Insur

“ANOTHER DEBTLESS STATE"
EUSTLS LAKE-REGION

Under the title “Another Debt- 
lew* State" the Boston Transcript, 
discussing the recent cut in state 
taxes authorised by Governor Mar
tin declares that  the Florida press 
would aeom warranted In citing it 
as a refutation of the charge that 
this stata 1* unwound and that Its 
finances tare in bad condition as a 
result of last year’s inflation.

"President Coolldge ha* one 
rival In tax reduction accomplish
ments, a man after his own heart, 
w« might say, in the governor of 
Florida," say* WV Transcript. 
"Governor Martin la Just announc
ing the second tax cut of hla ad
ministration, amounting to almost 
30 per, (tent. When Governor Mar
tin took hold, tne State tax rate 
was 10 M mills, or a t the rate of 
910,YS on a thousand, aa * e 
would express it hare. In the first 
year pf the administration this 
was cut one-quarter of a fnlil und 
now tka rat* goes down to 7 Mi 
mills, the Barest In tan years. In

atataTw* w m * »17,-
la out

is
untly suggestive of Washington, 
thnt “by an economical adjustment 
of thu Statu’* affairs n furthel 
reduction would bu possible 
1927.” The Florida pres* woul 
seem warranted in citing this show 
ing us a refutation of tho charge 
thnt Florida* Is unsound and th a t  
her finances are In hnd condition 
us u result of the Inflation of last 
year.

The figure* uro tho more note- 
worthy bocausu Florida is pressing, 
with vigor her campaign for tk t  
repeal of thu Federal estate-tax 
law, of which action the American 
Taxpayers League in a recent bul
letin, points out thut "if Florida 
must surrender to Congress 
rigfct to levy taxes for State , 
P W  then every state must' 
render It;, and the commonweal 
become provinces, and the leg|: 
turea vassal, of the Washli 
Government." Florida not , 
demands repeal of the law but _  
nouncea l t  aa unconatitutlonaur- 
l ? * t t a r ^ W ^ ^ l g h  ImporUnoa’J

iK

THE “ ALL-ASIA conference" i* 
off, .Inpuli’* goveriiiuenl dnesuT 
like it.

Thui “All-Asiu" idea wu* in o r
ganise Aidntic nation*, ttrntngu 
for them to ri*o in liicir might, 
ovor-nwe- uud if neccwsarv piniisn 
white rare* for their siiiK-rciliniih- 
nesa.

Jnpnnese stute*men, wise gentle
men, realize thnt it i* easier to 
s ta r t  an “ All-Asia" movement 
than to oiid it. China Imle* .In- 
pun, objected to Japanese lender- 
ship in thu conference, and it is 
abandoned.

Foolish whits races that kill 
and bankrupt ench other may be 
grateful that Asiatic nations, out
numbering them more than two to 
ono, are unable to agree among 
themselves,

PROFESSORS OF 12 colleges 
who nailed yesterday to study in
ternational peace might learn as 
much about international peace If 
they stayed homo and studied hu 
man nature. The statement, “ Man 
U by nature a beast,” does no ap 
ply to a magnificent mnjority,

All beast* fight. And men will 
fight, until a very powerful minor
ity finds a way to stop .fighting. 
We need airplane* more than wo 
need peace sentimentalists.
■J \ ' - ---------

TH E SWISS prepare for trouble 
don’t  have trpubJe. Each man 

; trained to fight; every man 
,g enpugh to use It Has Ids gun 
ammunition, subject to inxpec* 

the government, 
tly officers of the Swiss 

recruits up Devil’s 
Lf 10-600 feet high, 

training, and the 
a t  night, 
raged all around 
‘ ire was no in 
ll. l t  would have 

Je Sam

lad yo 
Ktain, a
..
t t  was

ONE GREAT TROUBLE
TAM!I’A TIMES

The governor of Kentucky hu ( ers allow themselves to make such
pardoned the bobbed-haired young 
woman who was fined fur assatnt 
and buttery beCnuse she slappeil 
tho face of u nrenelni wlio sou] 
thnt all women who wear it hull 
bed are prostitute*. Tin.* is on, 
case in which the pan I on pnw.r 
has been exercised in u mimin'* 
tha t  elicits practienllv imnnim-ui- 
approval. If the preacher in die 
case would join in we suspect tlmt 
approval would In- gutlrely unani
mous.

The people of this country know 
what has been done for tin- young 
woman—and they approve. Tho 
(location arises in their mind*. 
Whet is to 1ms done for the pit-a, Ii 
or? Certainly something - and 
something pretty drastic—need* 
to lie done for one who took ad
vantage of his place to make such 
an unseemly and untruthful re
mark. It make* no difference 
what muy be one’s individual 
views concerning bobbed hair, 
all of u* know numbers of 
women—among them our wiver, 
daughters, sisters, sweethemts, 
and somo of our mothers who 
havo bobbed hair and vet are per
fect ladies, In the best and *trict- 

meaning of that term. To 
have thorn Insinuated as prosti
tute* is calculated to warm the 
blood of red-blooded men.

Of course wc have no knowledge 
as to  tho mentality nr personality 
of the preacher in ouestion — 
though we can well upough imagine 
the s o r t ,h a  is. It i* depjorublo 
thut such.'insn arc able to break 
into a pulpit. Yet, after ull, those 
of the atn ita  of which he must be 
are not primarily to blame that 
they fulifilnate loathsomely, u* he 
has. Tha primary blame 1* with 
men o f-a  different class, men of 
t ra in ing  and aducation who can say
.. ------pmoothly than do their

get by with it. In 
for  appearing in the 

sort who say tha 
ara, generally, on- 
ftar them accord* 

J»Y.
Kentucky preau 

of bobb«d-hal 
• t t a r  much,;

♦

statement* ns the one he made 
which they most Assuredly have 
no right to make.

Much i* heard these days und 
times about the “breakdown” of 
the^ church. We ate not aiming 
those ahp  think that the church 
has broken down. We are among 
those who believe thal one of the 
troubles, perhap* the chief one, 
why tho chtirch is not functioning1 
as it m ight is that so many preach 
ers Indulge the making of wild,! 
false statement*, as did this o n ? ! 
in Kentucky. It* suggestions as I 
to this constitute, to our mind, 
the most important aii'jie to I he ; 
whole of this Keiitiu-kv affair. i

TOM SIMS
Travel hy auto broadens more 

than one.

An ounce of pretension cost* a 
pound of work.

thingv
jmita

'S i
shoe' 
ly
in «

The travel hug which biles thou - 1 
sands of Americans is the mus- > 
quito. !

In Daytona, ().. thousand* of 1 
dollars went up in snmko instead 
of In airplanes.

Storm-tossed Ameriri n sfiip wasj 
abandoned. 1 his, however, wras 
not tho ship of state.

Delivery truck almost ran over I 
President Coolidge. < mTt clwava ■ 
get by on your reputation.

Don't scare the 
make the little fe| 
become an esthetic

bnhv. It may j 
o\V glow up to 
'lancer.

V-’t f

. ■ i M g * , ! ^  modifica
tion in nnshingtiin. All the boot-
leggera must t,e out of town.

ls 'vIk'11 »pced! 
U -tdace. Retjtlc 

djflvtng is wlii'ii someone else‘do

--------
t* Z*al reason m'an#L -!
fT ^ . £ n hia wif»j•uly enough

What

Dollar Da
Means To You

The Sanford Merchants are co- 
eratinR' in a gigantic two day sale] 
A ugust:} and 4.

Each of the two days will bekn< 
as “ Dollar Day.” Merchandise of| 
best, at prices that are more than 
is to be offered to the people of 
county apd the surrounding trade, 
ritory. ‘ 4 #

Watch For the Advertisements in.

’ U r .

um m m
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' S e S e  Ca^dChb! FO p K R  SANFORD G IR L ls MARRIED I N * ist Young People J

MRS. F R E D  3 . DAIGER, SO CIETY  EDITOR

Thursday Afternooni

Mrs. A. W. Lowe entertained in 
n very charming manner the jGudc 

! Tymo Bridge club a t  her attractive 
, home on French' Avenue, Wcdncs- 

will . 'nl.V nlH day afternoon.
The spneious rooms were opened 

on suito and tastefully  decorated 
with quantities of roses and hi
biscus. the. color note of pink and 
green being carried out effectively.

A f te r  several interesting pro
gressions had been played ,the a t 
tractive tally cards wore g a th er
ed and M rs /B .  B. Gray received 
a Cutex set for holding high score.

u  ......  . Smaller Cute* sets were given to
J11 roept 1,1 TV Mrs. A. H. Beckwith, for holding 
‘A. Butler t second high Bcore and also one to 

' Mrs. K. E. Pc i 's  for cut prize.
At tho conclusion of the a f te r 

noon a tem pting salnd course was 
served by the hostess.

Those playipg bridge were: Mrs. 
i A. li. Beckwith. Mrs. B. It. Gray, 
i Mrs. J, B. Little, Mrs. T. D. Inabi- 

i net, Mrs. E. PL Page, Mrs. Verne 
| f .  Messenger, and Mrs. J, C,
' Stapler.

f? L  choir of lh0 
* i in the church

,Girl» win m--*
W S. Thorti- 
; t 8 "’‘ lock.

^ c d  b> be prert*

S  Circle of the
fill roept Ht ('hr 

, * Butlrr on °ok
JJfternonn nt SdHi.

j* will eliler- 
flax* of th**

r^fjday afterim""

AT PENSACOLA TO A. M. RAHMAN

Detroit. M ob.
A Woodwuril, ! 

A. Guydcti. I'boc 1

The following announcement, 
taken from a Pensacola paper, of 
the marriage of Miss Lila Mao 
Johnson of Pensacola, formerly of 

lo Albert M [tahman of 
W i Hist on, will be received with 
much interest l»v the Sanford 
m en d s  of Miss Johnson.

Tho wedding service was per
formed" Sundny morning a t  10 
O’clock by,Rov. J. R. Guthrie'of the 
McIlwalA (Memorial I’resbyterian 
church, a t  tho honie of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. James l.aurence, 00U 
East Cervantes Street, in the pres 
once of relatives and a few in t i
mate friends.

Tile bride had as her only a t
tendant Ker sister. iMrs. E. S. 
Marrero of Orlando, end E. S. 
Marrero acted as. best man for the 
groom.

The Itride wore a handsome gaWn 
of white Clinton crepe, fashioned 
on straight lines, with coVrespotid-,
jmc accessories. She carried and 
arm  bouquet of tank roses and 
fern.

After a short business trip  to 
northern points. Mr. Bahmnn will 
return here and he and his bride 
will go to South Florida to reside”

Mrs. Rahman- made here home 
In Sanford for severnl months, b e 
ing connected with Haynes and 
Bi'tllff. During her short stny hi 
Sanford she won a number of 
friends, \y*y> will wish her overy 
happiness.

Mr. Hahman is a produce huyor 
and has made several trips through 
Sanford, making a number of 
friends here,

. i us ,*■
SyjSEC

Mrs. L. N. llansell and son, IJnn 
Mansell leave today for points of 
interest in the northern and west
ern slates.

TO ATTEND FUNERAL
The members of the U. 1). C, i 

will meet nt the Miller-Erickson
■■■„ ....Eumrnl Unomc Saturday  morning
A- \  ^■| | '  at 10:15 to attend Mr. Bowler’s fu

neral.

Jlwibuut: 
fbj Sti'l'bu

Mrs- (i
Tenn: J- n -

lai/iiv Com puny; i Among those attending the 
U!'' y ... h  i* Shrine celebration held nt Ponce de 
Sb<M|f.e Giuiile,' s l,riflK* Thursday afternoon

’ i were: Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hagan, 
Hn'diis r’ Robert Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. G. K. 

' |.;imnn McKay, Miss Florence McKay, Mr. 
. ' ' y.t_. and Mrs. E. F. Lane, Frank Miller,

rl ’ \], ;mi|' Mr. and Mrs. George Huff and
‘ .| .h family, Mr. and Mrs. I. ]>. Martin, 

Hugh Till is, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
. Mere, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Warner,

,bh Jones. A. idn; | A, r - .nml Mrs. Voliu Williams and 
IVtcrduirg; N. j family, 

i, Jncksmiville;
l Griffin, (la.: A. ’I’lie many friends of Mrs, V. 

i Union Tele [('oiler will regret to learn that 
*k, N. L. Mar- ‘ she was in a serious automobile 
Ossie McGee, accident Inst week, while visiting 

f t  Witt, Western in Augusta, On. It  is reported 
R, L Bronson, that she is doing nicely at pres- 

OilAnd, Newark, ent. 
ck, St, Augus- 

I-akelnnd; J.
Uf James Wright,

Tnnum; II.

William McKini, Jr., has recent 
!v returned from an extended trip 
through the West. While away 
he visited San Francisco, Los An
geles, Kansas City and many other 
places of interest.

Albert nnd Arthur* Johnson left 
Tuesday for a trip to their old 
home m Providence, It. I.

I tin- of the al tractive new homes 
in l ake* Mary is that of W, It. Du- 

i prec on West Sanford Avenue,

Albert Whitaker and A rthur 
Whitaker spent several days Inst 
week in Jacksonville on business.

Alonzo Melvin had as his guests 
last Humbiy his brother, Maek Mel-

Walter R. Weiser of Daytona 
Beach, District Governor of the 
Kiwnfilqh chibs of the state is a
guest at the Montezuma hotel to- vm* iU,<i wi,<' "f Winter Haven, 
day. i

Mrs. A. Scluirf left Tuesday for 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hatcher and I Wiersdale where slu- will spend 

litlle daughter, Frances Elizabeth J several days visiting among old

Enjoy Picnic Party 
At Daytona Thursday

One of the most delightful events 
of the week was the Senior and In
termediate picnic held a t  Daytona 
Bach Thursday afternoon.

A large crowd met a t  tho First 
Paptist Church nt 2 o'clock and the 
merry party motored to the beach 
In a body. Theye wore met a t  Day
tona hy B. y . P. U. associations 
from DcLand, Daytona, Titusville, i 
Lake Helen and Rustifl."

During the afternoon surf h a th - ! 
trig ami other sports of the beach, 
were enjoyed. j

Late in the afternoon a delight- 
ful picnic supper was served, after 
which a business meeting of the 
nssocial ions was held a t  the Day
tona Baptist Church. Many plans 
were discussed and made for tho 
new quarter.

of Fori Pierce are I he guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Echols on West 
First Street.

Ft L. Hudson was a business vis 
itor in the city Thursday.

W. G. Cauley of Elba, Ala. nr- 
J (toiler will' regret to learn that rived in Hanford Thursday to spend

several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Dumas of Jack 
sonville are spending a short time 
in Sanford.

Miss Bessie Zachary leaves to
day for Coolccmee, N. C., to spend 
several weeks.

Mrs. Vnlio Williams and guests, 
Mrs. A. L. Cnmpbcll and Miss Ber
nice Wilkins of St. Augustine nro 

■ Canicy, Elba, | upending today in Orlando shop
ping.

Linki!!* * p -i' 1-’ r ‘ Mrs. D. Brownlee and Mrs. C 
’tin I H McOaslip spout Thursday in Or 

1 Arthur" .'lanes’, j wi t h ^ienris.
"fyles, St Loins,'
land -ion. Tam I Mrs. A. It. Wallace and Mrs 
[Belaud; It G . ' l l .  Wnnsley motored to Daytona 
,Ga.. I Dim i , i T hursday, spending the day there, 
brndl. Atlanta, I

Uelbouriie; j Joe Gnndc of Tampa spent Wed- 
Oiltind"; C E. I nemlny and Thur>ulny in Sanford 

i HtDonidtl, cilv; [on business.
[Ub Wmlb; A. _____
|fwth. ’ Mrs. Stella P. Arrington hHs re

tu r n e d  home from Daytona Reach, 
find Mary I'.liza- where she has been the guest of 
‘ ey Pity. N J. Mrs. i„ P. Culler. 
f to he till' guests _ _ _ _ _
% .

i of Bcl.iind was 
in Hanford

| Miss Anna Belle Jones of Jack 
sonville is the attractive guest of 
Mrs. R. M. Warren.

i.W. A. ...... |ward
lire qu'inliiig sev- 

[hsforT

"f Daylona 
itt' i lly trans-

J«r»a. Mi.. R L. 
W Hiss Lillian Mbin- 
j  Mtunlay for Fort 
P»*n.il  davs.

Mrs. Max Bradbury and Mrs. 
Collie Hchaal left this week for 
points in Georgia.

Mrs. Forrest Lake has returned 
from a pleasant visit spent in 
Jacksonville with friends.

friends.

i Mr. ami Mrs. Grady Minor re- 
| turned recently from a motor trip 
to Hendersonville, N. (',, and their 

I old home in Smith Carnlinu.

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Hopluiis J r .  
left Sunilav m lheir car for Stark- 
ville, Mi s.'v. where they will spend 
the month of August. t

Muster Berger Wester spent last 
week-end at Piedmont where ho 
was invited lo play the wedding 
march at I he marriage of friends, 
on his violin.

Friends of N. H. Brnddoek Will 
regret to hear of his illness a t

Miss Frances Stapleton of Doth
an, Ala., has returned to her homo
itHcr spending some time in Han-j Hendersonville, N. C., where _ he 
ford as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Stapleton.

REV. Cl,ARK AT UPSALA
Rev. J. S. Clark will have charge

and his family have hern spending 
the past month.

Tin* Community Picnic under tho 
auspices of the Lake Mary Chum

Rev. and Mrs. James Thompson I 
atiil liltlt* daughter, Frances, left 
Monday in their car for points in I 
Virginia and New York state, nnd ! 
expect ret urn the first of Sep I 
tember.

A large number of trees were j 
blown down here during the storm | 
on Tuesday. The house occupied 
by John Lane was damaged when ] 
the roof was blown off nnd the , 
family was forced to leave it nnd j 
seek other refuge during the ; 
ntorui The wooden bridge over 
the creek near the crate mill was 
war hei| away but has been re- 
pla> <d.

Tbi July meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid of i lie Community Church was ! 
belt! at the home of Mrs. W. G. j 
Fergu-'in on Wednesday afternoon. I 
Plans w ere made for a social on ' 
A il* IT with the following coin- j 
mil tee MrV E I>. Greene, Chair
man. Mesdaiues Moses Greene,) 
John E Ellis and W. E. Cole. A f
ter a most pleasant afternoon, re- 
fre -hnients were served by the hos
tess.

* t&W1if* " .*•:
• - e iJ-VATYps-

1

Will buy 100 cen ts w o rth  
of good .merchandise nex t 
Tuesday an d  Wednesday.
Sanford Merchants are p re 
paring for the biggest sales 
event in history.

The first of a series of special 
sales events will find a great 
response from the people of 
this community.

I Nl

'-lit

BETROTHAL REPORTED

LONDON, July 20.—(/P)—Rcu- 
toi'V Geneve correspondent says he 
tent'll-, from Snflu th a t  tlip, hethro- 
Ili-iI <d' King llio is of Bulgaria, to 
Priiirnss Giovatina, third (laughter 
of the Italian sovereign, is ‘‘con- 
sidi led an .. ....mplishcd f;-.ct.”

Watch for the Advertisements In

The Sanford Herald
“Ahead On Its Merits”

%
Fort Meade 

open here.
New creamery to Advertising Means Business

WUHo£ the services a t  the lipsaln i^t‘r  ( omnn-ice'.success and many expresaionschurch, .Sunday momiiig i.t l l  
o'clock. All members and friend4 
an* cordially invited to attend.

Lake Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lugenpiint 

spent last Wednesday a t  Daytona 
Bench.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred H. Nichols of 
New York city were visitors in 
Lake Mary .on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chase of 
Revere, Mass, are guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John E. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and 
family returned Tuesday from a 
motor trip to Hollis, N. ii.

were heard m favor 
this an annual affair.

a decided 
* press inns 

of making

Laying Hens 
Vs.

Hen Chow & 
Chowder

BAUMAN BROS. 
Phone 82

— ---- :

pements

P  hum l P. m. to

today

Brnni in 
*** Ikes* Sint" 

'■Conif (| > _ 
flASK, MR-

I tTl’RDAY 
>ER,|Wn hrujiy •

•̂hnajr | |jneN

fc*B«  Comedy—
1 TVs Talc”

1 hom 1 l ̂  P- m.
D. in. to

.* s

i B

/

/

In Our Boys’ 
Department

SPLENDID

Shirts
...and...

Blouses
dren like, otroofly made In fancy patterna and colors, 
—priced reasonably.

Low necka and abort sleeves

$2.00

SANFORD GROVE
“A m id Majestic Pines”

at J

a'i I>

%

For a Home or Secure 
Investment-

SANFOR-D GROVE otters
(,

an opportunity that cannot 
lightly be passed up.
W IT H  A S E T T IN G  as
truly Floridian as any pro
perty in the state, Sanford 
G rove today is the ideal 
development.
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n .it

v slerymen Bunch Hits 
H<IV> Score One In The 

Second, Three In 5th 
And 2 In The Sixth

Mmk' fj4

Club Standings
■ . a  —  i ■ i

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
Won Lout Pet.

SANFORD ....... It 7 .All
Orlando ............. 12 8 . .800
Fort Myers .......... 12 0 M l
Lakeland ............ &  10 040
Tampa ...........   i r  11 .500
Sarasota —  9 12 .420'
Braden Ion ............. 8 10 .881
St. Petersburg .8  13 .381

Plttidmrgh 
Clncimml i 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Brooklyn . 
Now York . 
Boston . . 
Philadelphia

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Won Lost

fit 39

SARASOTA BEATS L  
PALMS TO STOP 
LOSING S T R E A K
ffcmner Holds Hard-Hitting 

Palms To Nine Scattered! 
Hits While Mates Clout U 
Off Two Fort Myers Acer

*

Set*J »w Half-Mile Mark

Pet. SARASOTA, Fin., July 20.—t/I’i 
.081 —Snrnsola broke their losing 
.588 streak here Thursday by winning 
,5421 the first gnme*»f the' series from 
.521 I Ft. Mvers 5 to 1.
.500 FT. MYERS AB R H PO A E
.481) Cnsares. If 0 2

mion, who 
4 alx Kit

ht Fielding Plugs 
f Highlanders' Rally 
In Seventh Inning
IRELAND. July 30.—(Special 

The Herald).—George Cusack, 
known In the Celery Town, 

given a cordial and enthusias- 
P Wcoptlon here yesterday when 

IBter*d the box Tor the Iligh- 
“Ca against the winners of the 
n’s first half.

lb pitched nix innings against 
l mates of another day and was 

•d for 10 hits and «lx runs, 
Bailey messing him around 

L**)® fifth inning by connecting 
■K four.ply clout down the third 
It-line with two of the pillows 
fad. The ball wns securely 

under tlio score' board and 
runners could hnve mado eight 

la on the hit, If eight instead of 
‘Comers constituted a diamond.

) throe markers gave the Col* 
d ‘d l»  run lend, for Bailey had 

tho second and was 
ncnfpher.to right by 
In ‘nddltion-'to pitch* 
Contoat, batted .750, 

Wd slit thud' walked-eight.
T O  Highlanders had three runs 
llhd up when Halley got his 
jar, hits by Fulvoye and Ellam 
^ho second being good for one 

Hock’H walk-, Francis hit. 
to r s  wnlk to fill the sacks, and 

W«k'« ' single being food for 
ipore.
the, f if th  the Celery* came 
back to take the upper hum! 

in. Beasley’a grounder to the 
Wtl« hobbled and* Frisbip liit. 

Y both enmo in on a singlu to 
i t  by Myers und Dumas, who 

wjtvd, rotlre<l the sidu when 
I caught a t  the plate.

Hi the seventh by the 
lars was good for two 

. 'when Wllmiri went wild 
^Buckley and Heck crossed the 

r on n fielder's choice and a 
I Ht the hot comer. The ruL 

filed with two on.
a had troublo in getting 
[•against tho visitors but 

fled in the unsurpassed font of 
fling Friable, Dumas and Crowe | 
I row in tho eighth frame. 

tNFORD AB It H PO A E
toy, rf  .........  5 0 0 2 0 0

fble, ss ........ 5 , 1 1 1 1 0
JUiaa, r f ..........  4 0 1 2 O O

so. 3b ......... 4 0 1 0 0 0

l New York . 
Cleveland _ 
Philadelphia 
IXotroit . . 
Washington 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Boston

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Lost 

84 24

fers ,  2I> .......... 5
)unbar, if . 3

Hey, lb ..... ;i
Iwson, e . . 4
llaon, n .3

Ulan, fin . .. i

1 2 2 
2  0  
1 11 

0 1 8 
1 2 0 
0 0 0

5'

37 0 II 27 12 0 

AH Ft H PO A

Totals ___

IRELAND 
Bkloy, hn
" ,  3b

c ....
n  Alter, cf 
friwalsld, 211 

Jtvoye, r f  . 
im, lb  ... 
Igeii, I f  ... 

ck, p . . .  
■. P .......

, Totals .......„ a3  5 8 27j 10 4
iford  ........ .......Oil) 032 000—8
Roland ....... 012 000 200—5
tolon baso, Futvoye, Dumas, 

incis. Sacriflcoi Hcck,,Dnnbar.ssnii-sfiiU0
f t 'o n  -baao, Sab, Sfd, ]B[| Lake

.WtUon

pitcher, Cusack.

‘itch. 
Ison. 

Umpires
ver and Rane. Time 2 hours.

—p ■ - , __

harden Of Chicago
Jail Has Resigned
* „ 1
I0AG0, July SO.—(TP)—Capt. 
pi H.- Wei deling, warden of 

sk county jail, has sant his 
"an to the sheriff.

Void* ling was held blame 
"op* at the jail in a 

JddTOVP. &

‘ •TO*. 
w ft

WW f

.too

.298

Pet.
.853
580
.520
.520
.511
.505
.423
.303

AMERICAN AHHOCIATIGN
Won Lost Pet. 

Louisville 59 35 .828
Milwaukee 80 38 .825
Indianapolis 81 40 .804
Kansas City 51) 41 .590
Toledo 49 48 .518
St. Paul __ . 41 57 .438
Minneapolis 13 f>8 .428
Columbus . .  23 77 .231)

SOUTHEASTER I,HAGUE
Won Lost I’d .  

Nevt Orleans ... OH 84
.Memphis - - ....... 82 40
Birmingham 58 41
Nashville . ........... 54 18
Atlanta . 4H 50
Mobile - .............. 42 82
Chattanooga . . 37 83
Little Rock ___  36 87

.887

.814

.588
.540
.490
.403
.370
.348

Jack Dempsey And 
Gene Tunney Must 
Delay Bout Plans

NEW YORK. July 30.—l/p) _  
Jack Dempsey mull Gene, Tunney, 
insist ing they want to do battle 
for the heavyweight boxing cham
pionship, must wait the pleasure 
of one who is training a regiment 
of men for any big fight that may 
come along.

Col. John L. Phelan, upon whom 
hinges the heavyweight situation 
a t  the present time, as chairman 
<>f tho license committee of the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion, is too busy prepuriug men 
for war to take any action in r e 
gard to a mere boxing mutch.

Tunney visited the Colonel at 
the encampment of the National 
Guard a t  Peekskili, N. Y., yester
day mill made known his plans to 
obtain, if possible, a license to 
fight Do mosey. The Colonel was 
affable amj discussed various mat 
ters with Tunney.

After the conference the Colonel 
said no decision regarding a li
cense would lie forthcoming until 
lie was out of the army ami buck 
nt his desk in New York. That 
will be Aug. 1 1,

World Marks Topped 
At National Aquatic 
Meet In Quaker City

PHILADELPHIA. July 3U.- ( / ! ’) 
— World's records have been lop
ped in the National A. A. U. swim
ming chumpbmshlps und marks in 
tho 100-moter swim and the hnlf- 
mlle relay were threatened today.

The world's record was shutter
ed and one American Tccord estab
lished. Arne Borg, Swedish mem
ber of the Illinois Athletic Club 
team, dipped 5 1-5 seconds off the 
880-yard freo-style event when he 
swam the 220-yard back-stroke 
race ih2:46 4-6.

No record exists for Oils event 
Walter Laufcr of Cincinnati, who 
won the 220-yard back-stroke title 
in 1026, negotiated the distance in 
2:60' bu this wlr not allowed an nn 
Amorjcan record, owliig to .tidal 
current*.

Three Toronto Men 
Face Murder Charge
TOEONlb, July 30.—(/}>>—

Charge* of manalaughter have 
been proferred against Joseph 
Uomory, H arry  MlTler and Perry 
Sullivan in connection , with the 
distribution of liquor ‘ thut has 
cauaed 18 deaths in Ontario.

A special officer has been or
dered to Buffalo and Niagara Falls 
to make an Investigation .for the 
Ontario authorities.

McDermott Sought 
. In Mellett Slaying

- __ ‘a,O ra Slatar ■ announced
that tha man sought In tha Mellett 

caaa is Patrick Eugene Me* 
io f
wan tad far stlonlng, 

»• said ha 
U  the

Grauilio, rf . 4  0 3 1 t
Wickham, 3b _ 4 0 I 3 3
Alien, cf . 4 0 0 (I 0
Bonx», lb 4 I 2 9 t
O’Reilly, ss 4 0 1 2  2
Chanrry, 2b 4 0 1 1  3
Johnston, cf 4 0 0 8 0
Mayo, p 1 0 0 0 1
Spurgeon, p . 2 0 1 0  0 
x-Domingo, 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 I 9 24 10
x-Battcil for Spurgeon in 9th.

SARASOTA 
Mi.nusb, cf 
Armstrong, Hi 
Turner, ss 
Hogan, 3b 
Dciilon, If 
II. Miller, rf 
Kulgimi, 2b 
L. Miller, c 
Bonner, p

Totals

Fort Myers 
Sarasota

AH It H PO A E

n

Hr, n. pel:zer, famous German mid -b

34 6 II 27 15 I

(Hill 000 010 1
Oil 000 0 0 x 5

Two base hit. Turner, Fulgum, 
Boura. Sacrifice, Grnmlio, Denton. 
Left on base, Ft. Myers, 8; Sara
sota, 7. Base on balls, off Mayo, 
I, Struck out, by Bonner, 7; 
Mayo, I: Spurgeon. 3. Umplrcse 
Rollins ur.rl Tandy, Time, 2 hours,

FOUR FREED OF 
ATTACK ON TWO 
PETEET WOMAN
Acf|iiillnl Of 1’iiliiT Ctiief 

Ami 'Phree O thers Signul 
Kor Inforntitl (Vlvhrulion 
At Tin Jtmnii I,:im1 Night

listiince runner, is here shown 
at [lie finish of his sensational half n-ib- effort when he tiling up a
m.w world ......... of 1.51 3-5, beati'ir H- <>ld mark established m 1918
by l ed Mer.dith, former Penn star. U i liree-l iftli * of a aecoml. D. 
G. A. Lowe, Britain’s great  Olympi. a■ finished second. The event 
was sponsored hv the Amateur Atb'.> tic, Assnt-ijitioii at Stamford 
Bridge, London, recently.

TRIBE DEFEATS 
ATHLETICS FOR 
3RD STRAIH T
Mill'll men Score Only 2 Huns 

In F irst Inning On Three 
Hnse Hit Hy Rookie With 
Two On; Perkins Is Ousted

Yankees Rout Browns 
To Win 3rd Straight
Host on On! hits Titters lint 

Loses, ti-fi; Be la ted Rally 
(lives W ashington Victory

Washington Asks Wan 
OnRogerFeckinpaugl 
HugginsMakesBidFo\

TIA JUANA, Lower California, 
Muxico, July 39.—(/P)—The acipiil- 
tw 1 of former Police Chief Zeminlo 
Llanos mid three other residents 
of Tin Juana of rharges of having 
drugged and attacked Clyde and 
Audrey Peteel hero li.st Fcbriiui’y 
was the signal for aninfnrma cell 
ebrution last night when the jury 
returned a verdict after deliberat
ing about two hours.

The alleged attack resulted in 
the suicide of Thomas I’eteet, his 
wife ami t in ir daughters at Sail 
Diego, after llu- family hi.d visit
ed tiie Mexican raco 1 ruck town.

Jose Kelly, an investigator for 
the Mexican federation of labor, 
testified nt the trial yesterday that 
lie hud Investigated the character 
of tho Peteet family nt Sim Diego, 
Lon Angeles and Kansas City, 
where they hud lived, and his in- 
vellgation disclosed that the young 
women won1 indiscreet.

Tho immediate vftenanth of the 
trial and acquittal was a round of 
conjecture among residents us to 
bow tho verdict would he received 
across tho border. The most op
timistic of these discussions result
ed in expressions that United 
States officials might modify in
ternational boundary regulations 
to permit visitors to remain in Tin 
Junm. late ut night as was the 
practice buforo the Petuot suicide

Luis Amador, a co-defendant, 
atmouuced that he intended to re

HEWITT ALLOWS 
ONLY TWO HITS 
AND SAINTS WIN
Block's Ace is In Kxcellvnl 

Form. I tin liking Bradenton 
Wil h I .ill loT rouble; l.uekey 
Ami IlbwitL K;u*h (le liin ils

ST. PETERSBURG.  Eli.., July 
:;o. i/l’i Hewitt, held Briidentiui 
to two widely scattered bits anil 
the Smuts  won t)m opening gaum 
nf the juries lu re  Tlmrsduv I in 8. 
BRADENTON Alt It II PI) A E 
Elliot l , ' 2 b  1 0 U I 2 II
Wheeler, 3b I 0 II I 2 I)
llnrue lli 3 0 111  o 9
Lee, i f  . 3  9 I o o 0
Uichnrdson, If 3 9 0 3 o it
Dowell, cf . 3 0 0 I 0 0
Bom i b in.  c 3 <1 o 2 I (I
Johnson,  ... 2 u ll 2 I 0
Sidwel), p 2 O O II 2 0
I'eel, \  I U 0 (l li 0

TAMPA DEFEATS 
COLTS IN F IR S T  
GAME OF SERIES
O r ln m lo .  O u t  h i t s  O p p o n e n t s  

l int  T a i l s  T o  B u n c h  T h e m ;  
T r e n e h a c d  A n d  D e n t  Yie ld  
li B i t s ,  2 T o r  K x l r a  B a s e s

CLEVELAND,  Ju ly  3 9 — </p|_ 
Clevclarnl made it three straight 
from Philadelphia nod 12 out of 15! 
from that, team for the isoaxon I 
w In i) it came from behind Thtirs -j 
day it. u iu 3 to 2. The Athlete -• | 
scored two in lbe first inning, I 
when Hnrhee, a r<mkic from the
.............. I League, tripled in hi.
first, time at tint in a mi.jor league 
game, Welsh ami Simla.ms pre
ceding Inin wil 11 singles.#•

I'll velmul scored one in the 1th 
| on a double by Spi utter and singles 
I by ,!. Sewell mid Sijmmn, while* it 
j counted t.wu min e m the eiglith on 
'a  puss to Speaker and double:; l>y 
Burns and .1. Sew i II 
kins, of tin Athletics was put out 
of the game by Umpire Hildebrand 
for nrgumg that Sewell's double 
wax a foul ball.
Philadelphia 209 999 (199—2 8 0 

999 IDO 929--3 9 I
Grave and Perkins; 

Buckeye, Miller and Sewell.

Roger IVrkinpnugh, vetXsri.n 
.leaistop of tile Washington Scna- 

is sought by the Yankees 
Washington asked waivers and Mil
ler Huggins has put in a bid Tor 
Peck.

I nst year, voted Hint the most 
valuable phiv.-r to bis team ill the 
\ III. . 1I-.UI League, Poi'k'a errors Ul 
, rt-ei bl’s senes with Pittsburgh
lall '.d  W’a *bi lift oil hoc the series. 

Mi,. Y, nke, . yesterday von their
t igbll i  s t raight  ro o t e d ,  defea t ing
Sg L.’iiis, III to 7. Mark Koenig, 
ui -shortstop foe New York fielded 
faultlessly. T be pennant vit(ual- 
], js assured if the Yankees win 
half of tlieir remaining 58 games, 
nil hough Cleveland is keeping pace

several notches bchln 
bingles,  including „ J  
r ig,  gave  the Yankee!
gi.mc.

Cleveland bent the| 
to 2, Buckeye ,-iml Ml 

■shutout bull af ter  thef
Washington i >*|tiirj 

to stop t he \\ lute S! 
Blankenship ,.i‘ rbicj 
u broken tiinud, ,,n |,| 
in an nttnupi t•, , ( 
trom Meyer's I. ,i 

Jiuulo u four i mi t all! 
verdict. The '1'igers] 
from Boston.

All gidnes in the 
gu e  wore po tpma-d 
ruin.

W.C. Durant Makes 
Million And Half 

;0n General Motors

Clevt land 
it lit I eric:

( i l ( l , \ : . n n ,  July 30,—(/Pi 
tlmugb .ml bit, the Tmnpa Sim

AI

Totals

ST, PETE 
Miliir/.., 3,b 
Doyle, s.. 
Jotdn -> Ion, rf 
Brown, cf 
Ornelcs, 2b 
Bryan, If 
Lackey, r 
Shores,  Ih
Hewitt, p 

Totals

29 2 1 1 1  0

H PO A K

n I

27
x l int1 ci| fur ftidwi II tn '.11 h

11 1

managed i>. I>u■ 
the openitu-, 
Colts. 8 to i, 
TAMP \
IK'itirke, s 
Tanner, 3b 
.Stanton, . f 
Wilinmi, li>
I,ope/, c 
BlackstoiK', It 
Si lval/., ”J. 
Hardy, if 
Butler,  p

Totals

ORLANDO 
Via n,
Tinker,  "n 
Ahrnir I 
Cox, 1 1
Foss, ....
Well-. ,
Job: ..............
ITlim. ii . 
Dent, i 
Trencba.d, p

Kimleutuii min non nun 9
St. Petri  burg mm nun o|% . |  

Two base bit, M.11 ... I'.ryau,
Luckev. Suc-rifice. SI...... Doubla
play, Jolimion In Mil. .. I, it on 
base, St. Pclei shui'g, 3; Iti ulentuii, 
2. Struck out. Hew ilt,  3; lodwuli 
2. Umpires, Frederick uni Bind
ley. Time, 1:40.

Two Killed As Result 
Of Political Ciuareel
MEXICO CITY. .1111 v 1‘t -

main in Moxico. United Stales Senator Mmuicl Herriuiidt'/. i.slvan
authorities have hcen looking for 
him sinco ho jumped his ball sev
eral years.ago while ho w«* under 
clu.rges of selling narcotics.

Tampa Not Violating 
League Rules, Asher 
Asserts After Probe

ORLANDO, Fla., July 80.—(/P) 
—Tumpa is not playing more than 
the two-class men allowed In the 
Florida Stato League, J. B. Asher, 
president, ruled today on the rec
ords submitted to him in protest* 
by the Fort Myers club.

He advised tha various clubi that  
the 1928 playing dqea not con
stitute a record fo r  the claaslflca* 
tion of plnyura. as class men or. as' 
rookies, for tho curreht season 
play. V -  t r

The league president also 4 
ed the clubs that on and aft*?

Would be. no ch 
)*tars slewed fgr 
t of the 1928 set

h 1 heir  hi t-*j t" uni 
' mi* again; t Hu* 

yesterday.
' l l  Ii It PO A E 
, 1 9  1 I II
1 I I 2 I I

33 •! « 27 I I I

AB U It PO \ 1: 
l l l l l " !

Total

Tumpa
Orlnmi-i

38 19 27 It t

lot '29 1*1*11 it 
n " mm ntn j

le ^ n e .

postseason
neoutjLry

. . champions:
only axeeptlon made

event of

'warjltd the cluk 
R*tD**Tnu*t:J

id*

and Judge Jesus Niib-edu. ImLh 
prominent politically, wei,- shot 
and kilted Inst night during a pis
tol fight between Culvnn and 
Deputy Enrique Henumdi/. \lvu- 
rex in u saloon. *

Galvan und Alvarez, political 
enemies, met in a saloon, dryw 
thoir pistols and began .'hunting. 
Galvan dropped dead front u shot. 
A bullet that went wild killed 
Judge Salcedo, who was merely a 
bystander. The religious situa
tion hud nothing to do with the af
fair. It was the outcome of u 
long-standing political grudge.

Steam Rollers Begin. 
White House Work

WASHINGTON, ‘ duly 38.—% 
—Steam rollers, devoid however, 
of all political significance, chug
ged their slow but noisy way along 
tpe flower gardens and shade trees 
in -th e  White House front ygrd 

edneaday while a veritable nm y  
laborers swarmed with an unac- 

omed fr*# band inside tho og
ive mansion. L
larked ear (fusion and disarray 

sd in aharp contrast to the 
* ' -C bouse presidential 

ustontod to while 
as the Whit* 
firs t extenalye

T#n bu:-e ilil ’i ll,I 1 r, T.i- - ■ ■ 1*. 
Hluck'stop. .*-.t + ■ b II b-1 .11.)11 .11,
Dent. Petrie 2. S-uiil'i, bu, II n-- 
luy, 2. Left oil base. III Ian,I-,. 12; 
T:.mpn. I. Base nil bjilh, 1 1,, u t( 
3; Trenehard, 1; llitlb-i, ,. »■ ■ i,*Vc
out, by Tieneliard, Bull, i, 2. 
Hits, off Dei't, 5 m 1 1 iniu'-gti; 
Trciu liard, I in 12 3 n mug Hit 
hv pit,’la c. 11. Buliei 1 1 1:1111 l i n 
ing pitcher, II I lit, I ,,|,i|-t I’.ry 
und M (wire. 1 thim '! Ih'mii

1,100 Candidates In 
Oklahoma’s Primary
OKLAHOMA CITY. .Ink 38.— 

(/I*)—More than 1,199 cmuiidatofl 
on five tlcketn nre entered m next 
Tuesday’s Oklahoma primary iti 
which tlio lack of n rmtii.r msue 
will not be mixed because nf the 
turbulent and colorful i-tu-eers of 
some of tho conU*stants. . ,

J. C, (Jack) Dalton, tlepoofid* 
governor and defeated Deumerotict 
nominee for the United Stutetf 
senate in 1924, again is seeking 
tpe Democratic senatorial lmminn-

Yaiiks Win Third Straight 
ST. r.OlIIS. July 30.—(/P)—Tlio 

New Yuik Yankees knocked Vaii- 
gilder off tiie box in the fourth 
inning Thursday und won from 
the ,St. I • * 11 i -• Brnwiis for the third 
straiglit time, thus nnitimiiiig tiieir 
march t• • v., id a pennant. The 
-core wn Ml in 7. Five < rrqrivriat
tributed to the result.
New York nu2 791 OOll-HI 'fl  2 
St. Louis mil 930 281— 7 9 5

Batteries Beall, Thomas, S har
key, Jones and Severid VaiiGildor, 
lUtvis, Nivers and Scliang.

Tigers Bunch Ellin to Win 
DETROIT. July 30. 1/1*) - Bns-

t-m milliit Detroit here Thursday 
tint, lost, •! to 5 wliei) the Tigers 
bunched five nf their six hits in 
two innings for five ruiui. * Thev 
scored liu-ir other ran in the first 
inning when Ileiliimiin dmihled be
hind u base oil bulls to Kiugo 
liellnmriN also hit a homo run, 
Wingfield, who relieved Wilt/, in 
the fifth, held Detroit iiiLless tin- 
rest of tho game.
Boston . .. . 002 003 900—6 8 t 
Detroit ... . J00 329 OOx—8 8 I 

Bf.tterica—Wilt/,, Wingfield and’. 
Gnxttni; S inner  ai d Woodall, j

Late Rally Wins for Senators 
CHICAGO, July 30 (,1*i-Wash 

iugton staged an eleventh inning 
rally and by injecting a pinch 
runner und pinch hitter scored 
four runs und defeated Chicago,
7 to 3. Tin* visitors bud five dou
ble plays which broke up Chicago 
rallies. Ulnnkoiipbip suffered n 
broken thumb on hi.- right hand 
iu the sixth inning when he nt 
tempted tn knock down a liner off 
Mycr's bat.

Washington l io  tint) mo n 1 12 tt
Chicago 1110 299 991199 3 7 9

Batteries I'-mw'iler, Mnrhury 
and Tate; Blankenship, Lyons and 
Schnlk.

NEW YORK, .Inly 3(1. (/!*)
William ('. Durant. Wall Street 
financier, is richer fry f t , 599,099 
I hrough the recent advance of Gen 
oral Motors. General Motors 
made a net gain of 12 1-H points 

Catcher IVr ' vesterduy. 373,099 shares ('bung
ing  bands.

Mr. Durant made bis first for
tune after founding Genera! Mo
tors but was removed from its 
presidency in 1919. In General 
Motors stock lie mark a second 
fortune Hint was estimated at 
$100,000,009 before the 11)20 de
pression, in which he met disaster.

Joshua Cosdcn is again figuring 
in big enterprises 111 the oil indus
try ;is well as iu the stock market. 
Wall Street hears he is about to 
re-uppeur as a dominant factor in 
copcei m. with which he was for
merly > "Ml" cted.

II El EN \\ ILLS WINS \G \  IN

i: C'TM U I P T O N ,  N. Y.  .Ink 
39. 0 P1 Mj'.n Helen Wills defeat 
id Mrs. Krcderick Schmitz of  New 
lock,  8 3i il 2.. today iu the round 
before the tend finals of tie* w o m 
e n s  invitation tennis touiniiineiil.

We are headquarter 

Chattanooga Lime.

Rock Lime It 
Rock Lime II 
Hydrated Lil 
Finishing Ln 
Agricultural]

CHASE & d
PHONE 538

When You Travel
! " •  s u n '  l l i a l  v m i r  f u n d s  a r e  s a l < ‘ .  1 ‘ n u  t i t c  
11 . s t u m *  T t a o ' l g r s  (  l u t c l u t  —  t i n *  s a f e  c < l  

i e i i 1 1 l i i i n d y  w a y  n f  p a r r y i n g  m o n o v  a t  h u  
a l i f t i m i .

.  u n h j ^ i
Sanford!Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROSRESI

T,ec*burg~Wntenfjelon shipping 
from thlraoction totaled 1,809 Cur- 
loads, V*l|t*d at 4750,000.s, vttlU*d at

' i j : * ' * r -

P.’.W

ter'*-*'
* ' -

,

N B R I
WVta.'

The Diamond • 
Palace

has the reputation of i im  ving Hie 
inbsl complete stock of Jewelry in 
Ihu City. All diamonds are sold 
under a written guarantee.

---— -  I "XT-

Custom and Hal
-n 9-0-

Spccials la—

Wrist Watches
20 White Gold wrist watches made 
llfto four destinctive designs. Reg
ular {18,50 values

$8.75
Saturday Only

Just R e c e iv e d  

$ (> ,0 0 0

Diamond Rin^s
&jSj*" fr;,n* ’■ *',»•*m^v

-m gs on d i s p la y  h i  'v 

-o-O-o- 7
H i

i r. ¥

m

S

Rule The World

Il Is Dent lo Form

GOOD HABIT.
Cict the Habit of Calling

■

5
539

J o h n W .
y-f- wivyJ!

ij iri.
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* rates
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11—AnlouoMIea for Sale

i

e of 30c foi1

Is restricted
ideation.
mauo The San-
be respnnNible 

u.Tcct insertion,
for julftxpient 
office should bo 
Italy in cns« ° r

r«iu^correct

fQlTISKRS
/eprcsentntivo

itnmiar with rates. 
|tl»«ific«tion 
Lplete information- 
F 5ish. they will 
| | |  wording >'t,ur 
i Bike it mort' L' f‘

ANT NOTICK 
, should give their 
jtoffjro address ns 
Iphone number if 
multi. Abutit one 
i thousnmi hns 

|f",ad the others 
,ta with 
■ your 

jd«  M
it The Sanfnrd 

fit by letter. Tele- 
psnttt are not

i»
L Ptompl
(tirrici

Efficient

iroiND

bar pin with 
Finder return to , 

FlUer. I’hone 934. |

JLEN—I’m. ler fe 
[Wr, liver marked j 

her return .or | 
Je one to Imuiti’ j 
rriiijr, Sanford, |

DON'T FORGET 
DODGE BROTHERS 

Dealers In

USED CARS

1925—  Ford Coupe 

11)24—D B Truck, L. B. M.

11)2(1—D B Screen

1026— Ford Coupe 

1026—Ford Ton Truck 

1021- Dodge Touring 

10211— D B Coupe 

1026— Ford Touring.

1026—Ford Roadster, 1

1024—Overland Touring,

1024— Ford Roadster 

1024— Ford Roadster,

1026— Ford Touring,

1024— Dodge Touring .

1025 —Dodge Sedan

1926—  Chev Coach

11)22—Ford Coupe •

1924—Ford Touring

MILLER O. PHILIPS, Inc. 

New Location a f te r  August 1st. 

Elm Ave. and 13th Street. 

PHONE 3

18— Business Service Offered

BV h  JENKINS, Haberdasher 
headquarters fo r .  Collegiate 

Clothes, n o  F irst street. ^  •

LANE V s  DRUG STORE—Pre- 
aenptlona, Drugs, Soda, We are 

an near you us your phone.
- • Call 103.

EXPERT PIANO TL’NINcT  and 
I b'ltiograph Repairing by fnc- 

*r\ 'r'lini-d men. Wu can rebuild 
I,at j>i:m > or refiniah to look 

ul.c n. w. \  ..........  8 14-W.

2 8 — Repairing ^ -
l 1 ‘- ■

TYPEWRITERS—All Makes, told, 
rented, repaired, Orlando Type

writer & Supply Co. « - 4 4  W a t
kins Block. Phone 938, Orlando.

SnnfnT-i| Stove & Furniture Co. 
321 E. First Street 
We carry a full line 

Our prices are ri«ht. Cash oi 
terms. We want your business

EXPERT REPAIRING . v 
Typewriters and Adding.IlitcblMC

PAUL H. NIX. ......
With Haynes A Ratliff. Phone 840

82— Help Wanted— Female 1

WANTED - Sides girla, experience
not necessary. McCrory’s 5 and 

10c Store.

HADDOCK STEAM PRESSEKY 
• —( leaning, preeaing,. tailoring. 

105 S Palmetto Avenue. Phone
340-J.

MIRACLE Concrete Co general’,,ArNEY DRV GLEANING CO.
---------  “  K Ury Cleaning, Repairing and

Dyeing. uhone HVB fftr nm m nt
uervice.

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigt*ion boxes. J, U 
I erwilleaer, Prop.

S. .1. MX
Attorngy and Counsellor a t  Law 

300 East First Street.

uhone 166 ft>r prompt

33—Help Wanted—M a l e

87—Rooms W l t h  Boord.
ROOMS, with or without meats. 

Reasonable rates.. Lincoln Hotel.

88—Rooms Without Board

84 -̂Houges
— — v cf " --------------
FOH SALfsOU RENT—Six room 

bungalow,, new, water, gas, etec- 
tricity. Screened powh, double 
garage. Fine locution. ‘Noi.r High 
Bchiiol. Address owner, C. A. But-

9 1 — U t t l N o t l c M  < •'*
---  ■ . I *. —. I. 11 ,1.. A...JI
I* CIBCtllT COt'RT. s rv K .v r i i

FOR QUICK SALE-J-Up^ght pin- teVfield 10711 Nik’s Ave!, C W  
n®* »' x<md condition. • $75,00 lAnd, Ohio. »

cash. Apply i n  Poplar Ave. - _____________________________1

f e i ’ w k j j j  y&L
t * *  m L T  * "I I I  W  * 5 i

FOR R E N T -N ice  furnished bed 
room; furnished housekeeping 

rooms. 3N K. Gth St.

FOR RENT Nice furnished bed 
room in private home with hot 

water and all modern conveniences 
Phone 349-J.

FOR RENT Nice furnished bed
room. 2 furnished housekeeping 

rooms, .II I E. r,th «3t.

FOR SALE—At Floral Heights 
Four robin House and garage. 

Largo lot under cultivation. Terms. 
Address W. M. llernid Office.

90x90 LOT. 3 nmni house unfinish
ed, some furniture, on hard road 

V4 mire off Dixie Highway. W. S. 
Lyon, Box 82. I.nkc Monroe.

WANTED -Experienced cdestmin 
for Saturday. H. and A. Dept.

SAN EURO ROOFING CO. 'I'ilo f E.t,,n,1 421) Sanford Ave,
roofs, built up rmif?* Re-roofing!, _ ------------------  - ------- --

ver old nmfs. Leaks repaired -Hi - [ 3.'i A— Em ploym ent A gencies 
imates free. Satisfaction guaran- - ____ — ____ ____________

over
Urna-.es iree. sansicction guaran 
toed. Oak Ave .ft 3rd St. Flume 111. SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 

BUREAU
204 North Park Ave*WHEELERS & WELSH

'Service that makes friends” _________ _ _
F I S K  T I R E S  V U L C A N I Z I N G , 3 7 — situation W a n t e d  Male.

FOR RENT Two unfurnished 
rooms. Close in> apply 120Vfc Pal
metto Ave.

6 0 It RENT Very plgpsant sleep
ing room, for cent lemon, in mod

ern home nil I R a t e  SG.IH) 
per week, (image available. Ap- 
ply Itomn |] [l;,|| H)dB

BUNGALOW Living room, din
ing room, kitchen, 2 bed rooms, 

hi.tli, fireplace, garage, large cor
ner lot, high ground. Price $7^00.

DOUBLE POTTAGE—Corner lot, 
separate entrances, double ga

rage, home Hnd investment. For 
limited time price 8(1,750. Bart
Nason, 607 First National llnnk 
llhlg. Telephone 219.

FOR SALE Three room house
close in, .oi.........  aero of good

., , ~ --------------[bind. Small cash p ympnt. H
... , , r iiriushed room. 1IM ! riavden, Room
\\ . lOth Street.

FOR RENT

HILTONS BARBER SHOP

H first1 cInss*harhersf *'specin 1 a t-1 |Vr ' , 2f* y.°,,rs ‘'W ic n c e , plenty 
tention given ladies and* children, j ^  ^ T  Pri.om ,

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY ^
“The Rexull Store"

OARAGE REDRtiOM with hatli
fo* gentleman. Also garage. 

Mi.-. Ernest Krupp, 910 Park Ave
WANTED—Job experienced furm-

plenty
are of any part  of
dre

617 Cypress Ave.

We make a specialty of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

delivery.
Drugs — Soda — Hot Sandwiches

! 9—Building—Contracting

138—Business Opportunities

71—Apartments For Rent
FIVE ROOM unfurnished i.purt- 

nieiit sun porch, private en- 
truiice, modern. Also furnishexl 
bedim on ami hath adjoining. Ad
ults only. 914 Myrtle.

For Sale.

1 EXCHANGE 
1 AND SECOND 
EY, Miinitger

* LOOK OVER 

OUR USED CARS 

BEFORE YOU BUY

1--1925 Clovelurd Sedan.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

t'ltHI West First Street 
at Phono 441

E. J. LINDSKOG--General Con
tractor and builder. Pinna and 

specifications on request. All work j 
guaranteed. Residence 217 High
land Kt.. between Eltn and Oak. 
Phone 790W ,

WIGHT-CH RISEN BERRY PRINT’ 
StlOP — Printi.ig, Engraving, 

Em hns sing. See us first. We do 
it. Phone 417-W. R, R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

■ FOR RENT H room house West 
, • I* ii-t Street. Close In, $36.1)')

I it- YOU HAVE 81,000 W I L L l W L- i^ rv e y .  117 1 * | Vt j'ljir Avl'
P rU N lS l!  NK( KSSAHY E Q U IP- | - ----------  -------
VH-VT l i  e v /u r  IV TNI- MAW l 1<l BNlSlfED Afuirtment, private M LM  II I H U  IN THE MAN-; |,;ilh (1)ll, A|1)lly U in

CFACT!'RING BUSINESS IN j Kl,1< Avt *
SANFORD OR ORLANDO GOOD ' NIUE ( LEAN Apartment. Avail 
FOR ?l(io T o  $200 PER WEEK 

WITH ALL THE BUSINESS 

YOU CAN HANDLE. IMME

DIATE ACTION. ADDRESS 

MA N lJ FA<’TU RER, cure Herald.

»nd Overland.
Co., Park and | 1 T.)21 Maxwell Touring.

SIZING WORKS 
DDYEAR TIRES.

t Batteries. 
iCkvelaml Six

1 1924 Chevrolet Sedan.

ilDaON-KSSEX | 1 ‘ ,U“n Fonl
;KC.
IthkJ

PRINTING THAT PLEASES 
Typewriters nndAdding Machines.

TH E SEMINOLE PRINTERY 
fiOl W. 9th St. W. N, i.uniley, Prop.

iil'li at once, 304 W. fith St.

FOR KENT Oiio 2-ronnt npiirt- 
iie-iil futr.ished. Phone 287-W 

or 310 Maple.

1. Bull Bldg. 

8f»— L o ts  F o r  Sole.

C D _____
JUDICIAL CIHCVIT. a u m t o i . n  
r n t iN T V ,  r i o g i i M ,
IN C H A N C tn i t i  . . .

M  IT  P D I  D f v o i t c n
I to n E I lT  U cnTL U  

COMPLAINANT.
VS.

LILI>A McOIl.L. ,
D E F E N D A N T .

C I T A T I O N .
THH STATU OP P l . u n i n A i  TO  

I.ILI.A HrQILL. v
IT a p p ear in g  from  n aw ora lo ll  of 

Complaint in thin ennso that you nro 
n r .s iq en t  of a s ta te  or Country olh-r  
er than the S ta te  of Ftorjdii. th at  
your reali lenre Is unit now n and that 
ymlr res id en ce  w h en  lust heard o f  
whs Quincy, Florida, 
nre required to he nml iipoeor lio- 
fore our said Circuit C o l in  nt Snn- 
ford, Florida on thn Ztst diiv of 
Aiiaust. A. t>. loan, nml D o n  »nU 
lliere m ak e  answ er  lo  th e  0111 <>f I 
CDinpluirit exhlh lted  laanlmit y»u i 
otliertvlse a decree pro co n fcsso  wll. , 
lo* entered against  you. •

IT IS QltnK>tf-:i> That th is  C lin-j  
lion he puli llshed once a xvet k for: 
four conaccutlva w eek s  In the  Hnn- ■ 
ford Herald, n new spaper  pnhllsli-  I 
ed In Sem inole  County and h a v in g ,  
a general distribution.

W ITNESS My hand*and  off ic ia l  
sent .if said Circuit Court th is  the 
.".’ml iltiy tif July, A. I >. 1DKI.
I SEAL)

V E. 1*01 ’CLASH, 
c lerk  of 7th Judicial  
Circuit Court. Semi 
nule Countv, Klorld.i 

IIV A M W eeks. I> C , 
t \S  O SMAItON.

^..Heitor and of I'ltiinsel 1
for Cost pin 11unit

4V - 'iIP YOtf
we can 

as we
amt targa 
Berg Cprpormtlon, "i; 
Bank Bktg. Phone .718. r

* r r

Baby Chicks Foif:
y  a

T ar .h r td  While Legl 
Chlrke 18.71 hundred 

Aneanaa, the beet 
$11 hundred. K J i i / t  

Rhode laland Rede, 
meat 910.65 hundred. ! ' ; , j 

Plymouth Rocks 911.8VM 
All goud healthy slrMIJ 

bred chirks.
Ww pay postage cbhi_ 

guarantee live delivery, iyt 
If any dead, take a 

from your Post Master.

--

J
The Dixie Hatchei

LARGO, FLA.

12 CITY LOTS ideally located 
Lights, water, gits. Priced lo 

sell nt your own terms. Knight 
& MucNeill, lu7 199 S. Park Ave.

Wil

$5IM)il CASH 
Hnlam-e Monthly 

buy any one of tilt1 lots listed 
helow.

n \
ROSE COURT 
\ NFORD AVENUE 

1 51 \ 190
Svj,750.9(1.

OAK W  KNIT",
Lot 69x129

$1 ,759.99

YRTL f: a v e n u e

FOR RENT Furnished 3 rmmi 
Apartment, recently completed. 

Good locution. $56 per month. In
quire H. M. Ileruld office.

•It)— Monev to Loan

JAM ES 11. COWAN -A ll kinds of 
.Tin and S h ed  Metal Work. 

W ater mid Boat Tunk.t. At Oak 
Avenue- and Third Street. Tolu-; 
phone 111. |

THE CLARK Apartments on the 
bench, reasonable weekly or 

monthly rates. 410-418 South A t
lantic Ave., Daytona Bench, Fla.,

7 7 , . . ; . ' ,  7 T 7  . 7T | M i c O. F. Mi-Cue, Prop and Mgr.LOA NS—Money available a t  7 per , r ..7 . ■>
cent. Close in property. A. P [ ......._

Connolly & Kmm.

47—Dors, Cuts, Feta.
ENJOY THE MOST attractive 

npiirtment on the end! ocean
_____ i each front for the rest of the aen- 

i'ii. All cimvenieiicetf. Reanonu- 
le rates. Phode 913-J or address

(Aft.

iKMONS 
miobilo Co.

I'hono 137.

ISLER
KH MOTOR CO.

Rhone 092

B and p a i g e
■ad Denier,
“  garage 
1SL Plmiie o n

1—1926 Dodge Touring.

1— 1922 Cadillac Touring.

C1IAS T. FULLER HOTOR CO. 
411 Went First St.

AC—OAKLAND 
tWTlAC -

little Company.
Rhone 121 !

D. T. DUNCAN 
Fainter and Decorator 

RHONE 303

20— Healing and '»i«>miiintr

BRICK co.
Avenue, 

ne 367

— l-ORDSON j 
J Hlgglna, lue. ' 
f "ilmrlto. Phone 331

£  i
I (',ir value. II MOTORS co . I

^  Nanfuril Ave. I

profit,! 
nil its own, 

l,ai age c„, |

|sui

BARGAINS

IN GOOD USED CARS 

EVERY WEEK 

EDWARD HIGGINS, Inc.

Cor. Commercial & Palmetto Ave. 

PHONE 331.

V
mriM-..|{epa | r .

> Trim co . * "  i
nut the owner.” _______________ __________________

ilADVntmtcs’ FOR SALE—Used car, good me-
- -___ 11 chanlca) condition with good

and new bi.ttcry. Cheap for 
f e O .  J ^ j g g A w .

H lurlda i COLUMBUS (Ga„) LEDGER -
K„, through Claasified ada have the largait

r»t>i on circulate ‘ ' ------
j via. Ka

hh LATHER

*«>•; circulation In Southweitern Geor
gia. Kate 8c (8-word Una) Una.

HODGINS & (,OV >.N CO., A.u. > 
Radiator and aht uu-ial work. 

Plain and oriiHinei i I -iioat meti ! 
Work. Tel. 7J«J-Y CD Sf'ttkt h
Avenue.

FLORIDA - ORLANDO -  Orlando 
Mornine Sentinel; largest clUMHi- 

flod buMmers, rate 1c a word, min
imum 24c cits.li with order.

24— P ain tin g — 1 i pcr*;i«

HULL DOG PUPS FOR SAI.E I
Tlmriiiiuhlirnl Frrtieh. B mm>. ••III. 1 o . . .l ull liiimtl. pnllgrer, lllur miiii.)i| L L Szold, Feiiliisilhi Station, 1 >i\>- 

■ look. Xtmnu. henllkj , »Itcori'ii-. , tuna Beach, Fla.
.lloitl nffeclli.unlr l ira ,  Her llit-ni mi) l _________________ __________ __
a m  |»„ri, , „ r. Kinii».' NEW 3 room apartment with hath,

furnished. Flume 325.
PEDIGREED Pekingese pups, 6 ---- ------------------- ----- --------

weeks up. 2 beautiful aleevcs j 77— HoUfiCH fo r  K e n t
Mrs. A, K. McKinstry, L o n g w o o d .----------------------- ------------------
Information Bryant's  Filling Sta ■ T'OR RENT—Six room house, 
tion 3 inilis North Longwood. Mr. McCuller, The IlnHkut,

See

57— Good Things lo  Eat

AUTOMOBILE p]MUSICS: it V « 
want to sell youi ured i'*1̂  ■ 1 

vertisn Unity on the clnasified jiago.

25—Florints.
"STEWART THE FLORIST" 

Flowers for all occasions. 
McLANDER ARCADE 

Fhone 781.

FOR RENT —House. Maple Ave.
II. M. Edwards, 2301) Mellonville. 

Fhone 83(1-W.GET BARBECUE a t  HamhoneN
on Sanford Ave., botwoen 3rd i - —   ------— - - — — --------

nnd 4th Streets, Saturday after II | HOUSE FOR RENT 5 room star 
o’clock. 1 '■'> bungalow on Palmetto Ave at
______ ___________________—  ' Katie St.
t i l — M is te l lc a n o u g .  I "KAN BERG COR Ft I RATION

__________ __________ : 5]5-510 First N ationalHank Bldg.
Flint)STOVE WOOD—Sun cured, for 

aulc. I.cavq orders a t  1611 Mel | 
lor.villo Avenue. F. B. Dyson.

713

78—Offices and Desk Room

65— Specials at the Stores ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent for

5)1x117 ,
$  l ,959 .99

FRENCH AVENUE j
2 lots, 59x117 each |

$1,000.1)9 each

LAUREL AVENUE |
2 lots, 6(1x117 each

$1,509.1)0 (

FRENCH AVENUE
2 lots. 69x127 i

$1,099.00

DEAN BERG CORPORATION 
515 610 First National Bunk Bldg. > 

Fhone 713
- - - -  l

OPPORTUNITY I-OR WORKING!
'  " * <I*N *■ * • *

CHOICE LOTS 26x126--Guaran
teed high nnd dry. Within ten 
miles of Fnlnlka on Luka City 
Highway. $10.00 each. These lmr- j 
gains m e well worth your inveeli I 
get inn. Fur information call .it] 
llernid office. Ilnx Cl. II. VL, or Geo j 
B. Vestal. 112 S. Bench St., Uuy- 
tonn Beach, Fla.

:c-

Loss 
Prevented I

YOU Wild, DESIRE a home in 
Mnrvaniu on or near the lake 

front. Get one now just before the 
boulevard>i are completed. We give 
special cooperation to high class 
home builders. The first two mag
nificent homes in Marviinif* are 
being completed. Investigate' be
fore you build elsewhere. Fhone 
736. Scruggs Scoggnu Really Co.,

NOTICE OF STOCK
HOLDERS ME E T 

ING

27—Professional Services

PERMANENT MARCEL WAVING 
Madam H arrio tt 's  Beauty Parlor. 

Phone 246 for appointment)).
I

EUGENE OIL Permanent Wave- 
for $10 per head. Graduate op- J 

era tors a t  Marinello Beauty Shop. 
The Basket. Phone 193.

SHOOT

DURING THE HUNTING 

SEASON WITH 
WINCHESTER GUNS AND 

AMMUNITION

For Sale "By 

BALL HARDWARE

stores or offices nt Park Avo. j The Annual Stockholder)! Meet- 
ami Commercial Street. W. M. Mng of thu San'ord-Oviedo Truck

Growers, Inc., will bo held nt the 
Court House Tuesday Evening, 
August 3rd at 8 o’clock. Election 
of Officers and other -liusim'ss will 
be transacted a t  this time. A full

j  Young, Owner, 208 Park. Ave.

OFFICE FOR R E N T -In  Mriscli 
Bldg Apply A P Connelly <fc 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.
------- attendance >s desired.

T. F. Adams, Pres80A—Real Entate Directory R. A. Cobb, Sect'y.

HIGGINS-SMITH-WIGHT, IN 
Real Estate and 

INSURANCE BROKERS

LIST YOXIR PROPERTY WTTII, | 
"THE LOT KING"

300 F ir s t  National Bonk Bhlg. i

— : -  July 13, 10, 20, 23, 27, 30 Aug 2.
N( . ' _ _ _  ___  —— *

CII1KAPRACTIO ndds life to years 
and years- to  life.- Investigate 

Phone 482-J for nnDointmet.t. Dr. 
W. E. MncDougal 
Bank Bldg.

appointment. Dr 
ill, First Nation;.

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOP, 
“We specialize in permanent wav
ing” . 20(1 North Park Ave.

07—Rooms With Board.

THRASHER A  GARNER 
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

112 8. Park Avo., Sanford

McCALL *  FOX. Real oBtate In* 
vestments. Best buys are amongWANTED—By two young men, 

room and board with ‘ private j 0Ur listings. Phone 746. 
family. Prefer placo with use of 
piano. References exchanged.
Communicate with V. McGchoe, 
care Phoenix Utility Co.

SEE R. C. TISDALE for good buys 
in Real Estate, 236 Meiscb.Build-' 

ing. j

0 M 0 L E N E

Sure makes 
mules puli

BAUMAN BROS. 
Phone82

: : M W G E D i t G E  M cM A N P l

^  *  I'LL 

48)^.

, f  ‘r>)

QQC1I3

i  «
. .. ■

if  i <6it
ROOM 

I’M A»LL RiQHT

vJELL • t 
COT AWAN 

WITH IT -

H f 111.11 *., ■ ■ LTrrrrri

H E  L E P T  H IS  &HOES  
OK) t h e f q o m t  POOCH 
AND S N 6 A W E D  IN. 

v THE B\G WAOLUSl 1

f yffl

CfYou cannot prevent fire |  
by being insured. But. 
if your property is darn-'i 
aged by fire and you ' 
carry insurance you cans 
replace it through the ’ 
insurance company.

.)«

1̂ Qmt insurance depart
ment will gladly give; 
information concerning 
any form of insurance.

f̂ jij

share o f you r business
m

will be appreciated. ” i

•• (
I I .

, * «

v i hgrit*.’ v
:v.:,

; 4 ' '  VtV

■■ ■!.

'V • t


